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Vol. 62, No. 24 
Weslern Kentucky University 
BOlVling Green: Ky. 
Tuesday , Nov. 18, 1986 
Evans wins in close race for regent Eugene 
Evans 
By JACKIE HUT~HERSOH 
Faculty Senate ~l~irman Eugen 
Evans was surpri ... ~ by his ~-205 
upset victory over !I1Cijmben! Mary _ 
Ellen Miller in last week ·s Taculty 
regent run·off elect ion 
.. , thought' might ha·v" a respect · 
abll' amou nt or votes ." £ \:ans said 
yestero..y What he got was 9~ more 
than he garnered . In the first. five· 
candidate r ace. 
Evans. a professor of management 
and marketing . declined to say why 
he thought he won the election to the 
three-year post ;·and Miller . an asso· 
ciate pro fessor of English. : ald she 
has no idea why she lost 
.. , was disa ppointed about the 
ruce:· she sa id . ·'Hut I lhink we need 
to think in terms of how we can hellf 
him (Evans) That ·s the attitude we 
all should take: · 
Evans. who has taught at Western 
for 2f years. ai ,~ he will r~:> ign his 
1>0 ition as Faculty Senate chairman 
Jan 29 . when his three-year term on 
the to-member Hoard of Hegents be· 
gins. 
Evans said he assumes that Dr : 
Fred Murphy . a professor of history 
~ nd vi ce cha ll·man of Faculty 
Senate. wiil move up to chairm an. 
As faculty regent. Evans sa id hI' 
may ha ve a n ,td viso ry committee. 
possibly mad~ tip of '·no. more (han 
two faculty meinbers from each 01· 
lege .. 
His plans also Include a rellcnL' 
report at senate meetings . occa· 
sional articles in thq- senate news· 
letters and conilucting forums with 
interested departments. 
During his campaign. E vans said 
he ·believes the Board of Regents 
should form a ge ller •. 11 potrry and 
phi lusuphy and ca r ry that uul 
"1 plan tu pro\,u1t' ;1 (' I(: lIl1 y fn l mt' 
of refc renl· ~ fur Ihat phi losuph.'" on 
the board :· he s;w l I 
li e tia s also Clllphil'li.l·tI Ihal Ill" 
r~e l s " f(l l r ly ('umfurt ah l l ' abuut s:..t y 
Ipg wha t I lhlllk ", :-oaY llIg that li t.· tx: 
li e \'cs Weste rn has h" ('onw " \ t.' ry 
voc:.uiona l '· ,HILI l ' flt' C" I7. In !-: t he 
Community CoIICIll! as dup"l· :tl1n~ 
what the uni\'ersi t \" alrcad \" orr,' r, 
Although the ~o t c r I U~ llout was 
··slightLy less ·· than III th~ lirst ra,·c . 
Nancy Baird . chair.,,:oman of the 
W ,ns el c tlon 
by only 
four votes 
scna lt! 's By laws Anll' 110111t·r" ... ,mil 
~: I ()ctl o l1 s Cmll l1llllee ~alff Iht, I ;Wt ' 
had ~I " p retty good lU rnu ul In "ll ' 
t:iecllOn of Ot'l 30 il nd ;U . ·H I \("" ,'" 
wcr e<.'ast 
In Lh t: first electiofl . ~:\'a n 1'o gol I I~ 
, 'u tt'S to ~lIJ:'~r ' s 208 In tht' run uff 
See RACE. s'c" Page 
SURROUNDED ':- During his three dimensional deSIgn class Friday , Elizabethtown sophomore Chrrs Herre sands hiS abstract wooden sculpture before an audience of clay fIgures 
KA~ begin measuring 
, guests' blo.od-alcohol 
By LYNN HOPf'£S 
Keeping with the trend of taking 
precautions ror drunken drivers . 
Kappa Alpha · flrder fraternity has 
begun to use the Breathalyzer at 
their parties to protect intoxicated 
party-goers from d.riving home. 
Kappa Alpha uSed the device at 
their mixer with Sigma Kappa 
sorority Thursday ·night at the 
BluegrasS. a social hall on College 
Stree.t. KA members also used ·a do-
nated van to drive home people who 
didn·t pass the test. 
" We have made a conscious effort 
to enforce alcohol awareness: · said 
KA President Rusty Gailol'. ·· Our 
main focus is safety for our brothers 
and heir guests •. 
Preventing alcohol abuse t\as'been 
one o( KA ·s priorities tEis semester . 
They have asked for !D's at their 
partit'l and advocated the start of 
dry rush . 
As cups of beer were scattered on 
the tables Thursday. Jeff Jones. a 
KA senior from Houston . admin-
istered the Breathalyze r: test 10 
everyone leaving the party . which 
ran from about 9p.m. to 1 :JOa .m. • 
The Breathalyzer, which the frat · 
ernity bOught for $t5O at the begin· 
ning of November . looks like a pocket 
police scanner A person blows inton 
tUbe. and the maCh)lle rellisters·the 
blood·alcohollevel A green light in· 
diC<l tes the tester is lega lly sober 
See KAs. Back Page 
INSIDE 
Dangerous ground 
..The natIonal a"ention fo<:used or.> 
University of KentUCky cheerleader 
Dale Baldw,n after hiS Nov. 4 accl · 
denl has caused UK to bahJhe use 
of mlni · tramp~ and the forming of 
pyramids more than two people 
high. trsaJsofor~edWestern 
cheerleaders to think ·about the real 
reasons for cheerleacling. Page 3 
Bruce and bucks .- . 
The long-aWaited album. "Bruce 
Springsteen and the E StreetBa'nd 
llVe/1975·85" is finally on sale. 
It's givIng fans whai they want -
but leaves a·lln1e bit to be dllsored. 
Page9 
On the bIg screen, "The Color of 
-Money" gTires Tom CruIse a 
chance.IO be.a t'" le more human 
Iha·n hIS RrevlOus IIIcks - and keep 
hIs pants on. Pag'e 14 
Western student reigns 
as WBKO weathemian 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
Reg Tay lor wants to be a game· 
show host. 
:·It would fit my personali ty :· he 
said . .. Everybody . when they get out . 
wants to make money It ·s the ad· 
venture of ii .. · . 
Burfor now . Taylor . 25 . is content 
with working as WBKO-TV ·s perky 
weath man and Superkey Jackpot 
draWing emcee . part ·tlme disc 
jockey at WBGN -At.! radio and 
full -timcstudent 
.. People that notice me are not my 
age:· Taylor saId ·· ,\t (Mr ) Ga tti ·s 
I wa~ with a friend drillklllg a pitcher 
of beer and Ihese httle k ids ,·e11 
·lIey . l h" t ·sHcg · . 
" To them. II was Ilk to' meetlTlg I:-~ I\,I ~ 
or sumething .. Tily lur said ·· ( t!'l 
nice to have people notice you (or 
wha: yOU do .. 
Adult s who s,!e him strolling 
through qreeriwood Mall !lSually ask 
him the obvious que~tion . he sa id 
··They say . ·Bey. whars the weather 
like ' · . 
.. , don ·t think most (collegl'-age 
students ) watch TV :· he said B('· · 
cause he is on television he thinks 
~ ··teachers play j t down on purpose .. · 
Taylor is taklllg Meteorology t21 
~l os l students take the weather 
c lass [0 fulfill a g~lIt: ra l l'tJu("u tlUn 
requirement Bed""sn·t 
" ) 've a lways bl' l:'11 i nter ested In 
weathe r .. Ta'y lor S~tlct " It ~ ' In Ihe 
blood · \I ~ ~ra lld f;l t hl· r l;ou ~ I" 
~l' ICIll'l' l"la,ses and ml·tcortllug~ 
See FORECASTER Page 16 
-----,_._----_.-
AERIAL VIEW - PreparinQ for his military science 
class. Mundordvllie sophomore Heath Lamb , studies 
.... 010 0. • .;uaorlClrl C. Murray 
map reading. while in front of the university center 
yesterday afternoon. 
Nervous Melvin to return tonight 
By lEIGH ANN EAGl ESTON THE' CLASSIC . 
.\l ake no mista ke - ","crvous Mel · 
"m Jnd Ih,' guys Will relurn to West· 
ern tomllhl But . Iudents WOO 'I ha \'c 
10 do a rJln da nce for Ihelr muSiC thIS 
ume 
OIvers lfy Cenler llo.1 rd Will spon · 
-.or Ih,· "oncerl by Ih,' LOUls "lIl" 
ha nd \ ervou. ~ I elnn a nd Ihe M,s . 
take, from 8·12 pm m Ca rrell Rail . 
room l,dnll~slon b I 
Il am pUI a damper on Ihe band , 
)utdoor \.' l)!lCcrt here In:,t \'car . bUI 
,bolll 100 sludell ls bra \','d Ihe ele. 
Jllt'n:~ Jilyway and danced to a rt'-
;h.'rtolrt.· fh~t ranged from Th e 
TemplallOn, 10 n E ~I 
\ Uhough Iha l show was Cree . '\nn 
" ,ngsbury . L' r R "oncerl chair . 
woman . propos<-d Ih,' £1 a!!!nission 
ret' .beeausc. she Ihoughl Ihe Xlr .. 
money "would really help U ' (on the 
. concerl co mlll ltl,,,,, oul a lot .. a nd 
wou'ldn t " Clnancl a ll y hurt an y . 
Ixxly .. 
" in!;sbur)' hOjJes abo ul 1.000 
.... /14 ·,·1(11; .... , !:;J"e " Hrld 
"Ju l)f · ~· · /l ·liol/ &- 111" ,., 
, 
" 
A • • llable/or 
public or pri.ate bookln .. 
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Yourwi~o~ 
to the WOrld. 
students show up to dance ir the ball. 
room . 
," If they ca n get a lot crstudenLs to 
sta nd out III the rain . they can get a 
lot of students to go up to the warmth 
and comfort " ofCarrett. she aid 
Lend s inger Todd Benscnhavcr 
sa id something abou t the dismal. 
Crlzz ly night las t yent " Just 
cLicked .. . 
" I thmk the ram got people more 
II1t O It tha n if it had bee n a ni ce 
mght. " he s:lId The band playejl for 
ulmost fou r hours \\'Ilh no break 
Th~. ~h s t a kes get th a t reac tion 
Crom students bel'UUse their music is 
da ncea bl,' a nd fun . Bensenhavcr 
said 
.. It ·s not a maller of us bemg great 
musicians. " he sdid . " We just choose 
Ihe righl songs to play at the ri ght 
lim,, " . 
The group plays about one college 
con~crt a month . agent Tom Poling 
said But thal 's not the only expo urI' 
to academic liCe some of the band 
memlJe rs~ct 
Be nsenhaver ~ dOing his psy . 
chiatry residency a~ the University 
oCLouisJ/ilie. aod-lll~wtarist Fred 
Caudill is in his las t y~r at U of L 
Medicai School . 
Bass player J e rry Cardin and. 
drummer JelT Burnell have gradu· 
ated from college and play in the 
ba nd exclusively . Bensenhavcr ~aid . 
Dcspitj! dilTerent outside interc ls . 
BCl1scnhaver sa id the group works 
we ll togethe r beca,use " we 're four 
Criends who formed a band. instead 
oC fOur guys who formed a band a nd 
tril'<l to become friends ." 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
!CJCX "8IGCLASSlCi , . : . 
• = :n~:~~i::~·~::~::liiiii 
One coupon per perSon. PliaSllj)lesent when ordering. I Z • 
• Oller good only alBowfing Green area Wefl!ly',. . ~ 
• OFFER EXPlRES: NOV. 2~~ ~ . ~. 
......~ .~ ......•. ~. 
·. ·IMUa.' . '~BIG ·.CL·ASSICt:rl ..•• He and C<ludill have been playing • ~ 
together for about eight years. .• . " iI 
starting in hi.gh school. " We Were • Wendy' 's "Big Classic" For Only 99¢ 
abominably bad ... . Bensenhaver • • . . .. • • 
"id -W'h"'"'.h'~" •• b""P.-. . 6 o. 
Altho)lgh working around school. • Cheese and bacon exira. Not valid w~h any[OIh.1Ir 9IIer. ,..v., ~ • 
schedllles ~an be tough . Ben· · One coupon pef pefson. Please present whin-oraerillg. I . ~ . 
senhaYer sa Id the band WIll keep • Oller good only at Bowfing Green area Wendy's. ::> 
playing" as long as people s till come • OFFER EXPIRES: NQv. 25: 1986 ~ • 
to sec us and it doesn ·t complicate ' . . . • • 
Our persona l orprivilte live.s ." ••.•• ~ •• ~ ••••.••••••.•••• 
Accident concerns'cheerleaders 
Her.'",Nov, 18, 1986 3 
ByJOEKOHIAK 
A Nov . 4 trampoline accident that 
len a University of Kentucky cheer-
leade r pa ral yzed ha s Wes te rn 
, cheerleade rs sadd e ned a nd con, 
cernL-d , -
But checrleadin g advi se rs hope 
nat iona l attention on Dale Baldwin's 
acc ident m~v icad other schools to 
follow' Wes ie rn 's philosopll.y on 
cheer leading - ra Ise crowd spIrits , 
not the level df national checrleadll1l! 
compet itions \ 
Ba ld wi n was Inj ur ed wh e n he 
Jandt>d on the bark of his neck ansr 
Jumping from a 11l 1l1Hram poline 
ond tumbling off bo lonce Into u 
somers"ult at a UK ex hibit Ion ua s· 
ketball Il" me in LOUISVIlle 
Doctors do not vet know how sen · 
ous t he 1I1J u'rw; a re or wiJe thcr 
H.1 1dwIII wIl l e\'e r co mpl etely re-
( '(} \ 'cr 
Smce th{' al'l'IdenL K has bannt.'<l 
t he use of mi ni -tra mps and Ih(J 
lo rmln)! of pyr jJn u d s m or t' Ihan t wu 
1,,'upl"11I~h 
.I l ' ll fllfef W rl lI :UlISUIl c a plalll oj 
\\ .'s t t! rn ~ (' h ... -'t.~ r l l·ad llll! ~qutHl satd 
.. Ill' k il l' " Ba lowlIl a~ ' an l'ialt , ~~' rn 
II ,t !'I I t) ll t~ . ut I lw il t' :o\ l I n t ti., 
t o IHlln 
rhe rt' ( 'lI q ' n III .1 l fII \ ' l'r :'\ 11 \ ' IN 
t i.J\\ .ull' II '-'l ' r h.'ill lt'r whu w •. & ~ InJun ·d 
In ~ :.. lIu lI;l f ;'1C .. T ldl" l l ' t.' \ ' l'r:.t l \ t '; l r~ 
~1 l!O g l\ ' t.~~ Willt am!'\o ll ~ .I "" rlM~ t>1 h" p .. : 
lur Ba ldwin !>o n ·,·O\'f'ry 
\ lId Wllllal1l ,~u tl "" lUi "' " 11 It · gu')d 
: Ila ~' l'OIl U! froni rh l' rlOl'lo f1<.d apl'Il ' 
t IClIl 14.lhl'l nClderlt 
T tll' th lll g Ih!1I stands (lut 111 our 
m UH_1 IS tha t If1 t hl' Sun Belt Cnn , 
I t:J CfH.'t' Wl' .. :an or! ly s tac k two pt!OI>Il' 
hI gh 10 I>.,'r" ,,"d, AI L' K a lll! l' uf I. 
thl' ~' \\'t' r t-' l!Ulng rfUlr ami rour ,and, 
a -ha lf people high ," Wil lia m; on 
said, 
"They 're bringing the stacks down 
to our le vel. " she said , " a nd now 
they 'H see tlmt isn't what gets the 
crowd excited : ' 
The Sun Belt rule prohibits con-
ference cheerleaders from forming 
pyra mids of more than two people 
high It also ,outl aws backl'i ips from 
the tops of pyramids 
Aft e r Ba ldw in' wa s hurl , the 
cheerleaders met a nd di scussed the 
Sun Be ll's rules with Scoll Taylor , 
adv ise r ror th e Lady Toppe r 's 
d leerleading squad 
Ta ylor e mphaSIZl'd th a t ,dlCe r · 
leading is .. a n appro\'~>d 6upport nc 
tivi ty for' lIIl ercoliegia te teams " a nd 
not a n ac tu a l sport , " lthoug h 
"cheerlerlders hov" to be somewhat 
" thlet ic to do sume ur the Siunt s I he ~' 
do ' 
coach at U of L, sa id national com· 
petit ions have !: ivcn he r squad a 
sense of unily 
"The competil ions rea lly pull th,' 
g roup logether beca use they a ll have 
to perform al their a bsul ute best ," 
Tro·vls suld "You rcull~' d01l '1 huve 
that same " tm osphere cheer in!: fur " 
footba ll or busketba ll g:unc ' 
Travi s sa id that whil e t,; or I, ' , 
squ ad ha s no wr ill e n r Ul e s , s he 
e v~ lu"les Ihe cheerleade rs ' , kil l> 
and decides what form a tiuns the)' 
wi ll per fo rm 
l' of Ldocs pyra '1lIds thai ard hrec' 
I>cuple IlIgh but docs not use a 1111111 , 
tra mp_ Tr:_J\' IS said 
;\ t Wes te rn , o nl y ~ a f~I Y I ~ r on-
sidercd of utmost import ance. sa id 
BCIlIllC Bl'lJ eh . ad vise r to m e n 's ha s · 
ke tba ll and i'ou lua ll (' hee r le" d l n ~ 
-;l luads 
' \\'c thlllk Iha l Ihe dlec rl" ;,ucrs 
Ta ~" or hla nH.!d prI \' at e u r g iJ rl ' ha ve Iu be therl' te) get t he \: rowd 
17.a l IO I1 S, na lllt:l y l h t, l :nl \,c r sa l l'x l' lI t'd " Ih' ;u' h ~ "' I d " Bu t t h t! ~' 
l'he e rl l'ad rn g r\ !>osocla ( 10 11 and fin n t h ~)\'t~ t o pu: Ih"msf! I\' l'~ 111 Jt.'up' 
\a l luf1<.l 1 Cheerlead ing AsslK: la l lon iJ I'd \' lodothill 
1 I1r lll r nlfU!cht.' t ' rleaclmg lrit o aS f~ )r l T;I kpep d lcerll'adl-'r :-. ~ af{' Bt.'~ It'h 
T h l!'l I~ ;,.: I H ~ . mon t.' ~· hUS ll1l' ~~ , ,,,1(1 Ih\.·~· HM.' l1la t ~ . l lld '1)4' '' l' r~ 10 
Ta y lur s~I KI lit' sa id l h p o r g:'11l pratll l'l" tumh lll1 J,! ann fur (tn.. ~a sl 
lJ:.ilrnn!>o ffwkl' mUl u'," fro m , , 'I IIIl!.! rllllt' q'.lr ' h .J \·1.:11 I \I ~ .. 'U Ir illlll.H11 1I ll' ''' 
.JII I fo r m .... t' lH n I t·c. lu I' l oll, l i k "' t l ll' IIII,,'H;dd "II1~,,, ; . 'IHIrlo l1 
1.H.·lI tlun :-' .J lui ~ lI ll\'m l'n ' ;lIl1p" /I " -,,\ luI' "fllt'd tll: lt B;dch\ III ,\ : . ... 
It ... d i f ficu lt lor \\" , I t '/' I" >'tH' I ' " rr .lll h.:.! JlIlI,:-rllL! liw Ir , lrJlJMIUlt' hil t 
I t · :.tdl' I" (II ~ I~\'~ dll'l,r(" ,ldt'I' '' " I I 01 I , : 11 11:-. 1 \' flt~t·rh~.llh·I''' ,1 ft ' 1101 
Ltr, d I ~ ~\ II H IIIl ~ rhe..,\.' p r l\ . lft' ('H ill '1'01\11.11 ",lid 'IJIIll'o rh' dlilloll, ' d . 1 
IJanl t." 1101 1 1011. 11 ~ · (lIl1 p t'll l lOn :-. trllll! Ir.ll1l p [n l ht , dll't'rlt '; Uit 'I' ,lIlIi 
Ta v lur :-.;JI(I r lll' ~ lI ~t ' d II \ \ l ltloullht.' lr lurDlt' 1 ,In 
'Too 1l1 ~1I.\' pt.'upl .. (hlnk tha t bt.· I ~l! \ IH'I" ... p t ' f' '' ll'''~ I OIi Thl' . Id \ I ' t' r 
" ,I ~ood d U...' l' rlen tlll1g S'q ll ;u i IIl l ' an ' IUlilid "HI a nd .1 Ir :'lIl1 p41lm,· b; I,' IIpl 
.... '.It:k lng up :-.o high and (kul1 g (n l 'k :-. bt.'t.' n u!"cd MIlC. 'l ' 
thai u n :' n ' n ' lh rrH.:u lt to "tn Iht'!>ol' 1111 11 1 tr, l lllpu lllW I:"> \\.' 1'\ 
I rop h lt.'s ~· 'ra~' lo r ~ a ld " Our ·k l, )c., ,d u tH~ t~ rolH' . Pl'o p li> \\ ho a rt .. l il t''' · 
eCJ n du all rhnSt' t hings ntH l'i lt.'t'1" I>t!t lt.:nn .'d \.1 S t' l hl' In ami end lip gel 
leading IS t h~ rl' 10 g l't ttll' c'rnwd 111 till ).,! hurl Tu~' lur I II ~ nwb ' a 
\'Uh 'l"ti Intht.·~aml' ' l i) ln J.! rur " gymnL. tu ust.' t han a 
, ' 
Charlry's Ii/irJing ,a 
CLASS PARTY 
Every Thurjday !'light 
10 P.M, tit 1 AM in th~ Lotmg~ 
~- CLASS ASSIGNMENTS -
I' u341" - CharitY J ()WTl Thumiay night 
spttialty drink. A "CiaHj' cocktail madt with 
your choiu of spirits and favorit~ TTJ~rr_ 
$3.41 (add 5ill for your fa von/( brand) 
F Cold Draft • Champagne. Mimosa 
just 99( 
~ BaJk(f of CriJp Nacho Chips with your 
choia of melltd chuH Jaua, JaiJa Jaua or beif-n-
bean dip. $1,99 
Our [ull mmll will be available until closing or 
try one 0/ Charley's [abulom t.Jppetizers, 
Bring your /4vorlte classmate to our 
"CLASS PARTY" 
Th~ Om You Don't Want to Skip.'.' \ 
......................... ~ 
Shl'rrl ll Tra \'l ~ dh..' l' r! \.':'l drn g c..: hccrl e aOt:>,r " 
~----------~~~------~ 
DAY· 25¢ Dratt, $t Well, 
$ 2:. Pitchers, $2.75 Jars, etc. 
WEDtiSDAY· .NIG~50¢ Ora 
, ~ 
,.-..... 98¢Well Drinks,$t98 Call 
and P.itcbers,$2.98 Jar: Drinks 
BAND 
SPICE! 
Tuesday November 25th:~ 26th·;'9:00. 
lHURSDAy·$ 3.25 JAR DRINKS PLUS 
2·' ·i WELL, 50¢DRAFT,& 





---' ''' nn- - . 
, · ~=::",:::~ :;::'o~a:::.:· .::...... . ______ .!::..NoV !!:tf,t986 . 
A".toa.st t the KAs r 
for alcoh 1 testing 
ThusI' who party wilh lhe appa Alpha Order frnlerni ly 
• rt'l n good hands 
The I\A~ bUlight a 13rl'atb. p .er to lise al thcir part ips su 
tlll'.· ca n tt' lIlf gUt' sts are sub I' enough 10 dn\'e If II (' ~ . art'n 't . 
a ober l"nl'nd or:t dt;>slgn;llt I drh'cr \\"111 lake lhe m hOllw 
TIll' , 1;;(lUSl'd tu bu.," II Rrealfla lyw r was w('II ·s pt' ~ll B~' 
Illa klllg Ihl'np\' I('(' part r('spullslble parl ~· lI\ g . tilt' I\ As ha\ l' 
~l'l ,Ill i>x3mple ul her frat!'rtlilies should 1'0110 \\' 
Thi S effort fa lb III line wilh d r~' r us h . adupl ed b~' aJl Ihe 
fr a ll'rnitll's . a lld l'ardmg . whl (, h sen'ral fra tt' rllIlll's pral'IIl"l' 
al lhplI' Pilrll('S HUIII.).!oesasll'pflll;lllE'r . 
11I"lt'ad of s lInpl .\· Ir.I·llIg to prc\'l'l'lI drunkell dri \' llIg II ma~ 
pili ,I ,tup 10 II 1)1'11'1'1',, ' h 'l> an' {"olle,' ll' d al Ih(' l)('gll1l1lll g uf 
Ill\' parl y ;111(\ Iho."1' \\h\l ~ I(lII ' t pa~~ til\' h l"t'alh (1': 1 wh,'n (h, ' 
p,II"(1 I"OIl'rd,," ( ~l' ( Ih"II"k"I"h,H 'k Ih,d I1lghl 
1\1 I' rotel'lill t..: t ilt ,,,, !.! ll "" (~ 11'11 1111'''''1111.- ,1'Tld" llh I Ill' h ,\ , 
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"1 alllllo ( a, (hink '''~· ()II drllllk 1 a lii .'" 
" .. uld IH.' (htTll' lIl! hut I IlImk Ihat ~Oflh' lhll1 g 
.. 1H>u lri rn,' dun l.' Tht, In~ ll'\I(.· t ors :,huuld ll1ullil u r 
l'Ia"':--l':-' rnun' dqsl'ly dUring l'Xa m:-. .... 
I f !'oOIllt.·WW I!:) ('aught l '.ht'i.lllng . I think tllt'y 
s hould Ill' ri rtl~~Jt'd from lhl' c:las:-. \\' lllIo ut 
lTt.'dll I ~111\ Mlrt' th .. lt [utile m;1Jonty th iS would 
.Ippear Itl t){' II dra$lil" Illeusurc . but I rt.'el I rUI' a 
Pl'I':-'OIl \\ ho IltIs ' tn clll' a l un tcst!'> to stal' In itll 
lU~ t l tlitlOl l uJ' hll!hpr ' It'~rT1lng " hu uld 'nUl bt.' 
thl' I'l,.tI1y\\a~ 
Jon l Pinson 
r 'an"',,'t sophOrnO' I.' 
Preserve, don't pave 
l :.tlll ;JPp~!IIl.'d by thl' MJJ .. !J . .!l':-' (IUIi tha t \\ •· .... tern 
IXI\'': yet another g r assy woodl-d area un l'am 
pu!) Wl.'st l.' rn JtI::,t l ~' has .1 rqml .. Hloli a." thl' 
mu!',t bei.ltillful (' .. lInpu :-, 1!1 t\l' lIt ul 'ky largely 
bL'('Lluc,c uf I(!II prc,")t 'r\'atlUn "I' flal ural beauty 
g~ Iht · .... IIIlt,· tukt 'll ;1 .. J f~I(.· "lIy IIa'n lhl '\" 
. tll1 .1 \\ ill l ·...u l tilt' dlrf"',,1 , II I pa rk lll J.! 011 l';Jm 
I'll-. .lclIl 111.11 I I iI .I'" I~ \ 01111\' I1 h Jf, ' .... · ,t'I'I.· (h i " 
'tl1lt · ~t\'1 \ ' ,lfit' l·UII .p i. I IIII' ~ .. th.ll 1I0rl 1.1t !llt .\ 
<ll· IH'lUl t·llI .. " I' liI(, \l I1~ l[)\'mhl-I ' Poll ~ IP, 
'Illllt , · .. I.11t IOf"" I \\otlld Ilk. , '" " U.L!j..!t· .. ' 111. 11 
\ \ \· ... 11 ·1"11 'lIl1\ l ' In. 1 "., ,,h ·m I h, t! " .I1 ... · .. d' In 
' ~ Idj t · , I( HII \ \ II.IlL! (11 , 'l'n 111)..;h·!)l ·llt 11}1 
I .. wh 1.11"1111 \ .:.tnd ~"" 'In IIh.'lllh\.'r I . .., ~ I .... :--.JI t'd 
III.l 1'.11 kill'! pt:fmlt tha i I. ... pClll.tblf ' tlt .. lt I ' II 
l," I t ' In", t'ti frulll ( .U '!I (,II .\1 t,,;IIS 11 l!\ 
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l-lr ... to drl\ t' 10 (,:ilnplJ~ . . yd only use hiS uUe 
Jltotlt'd'IKlce Furthermore. judging from (h~ 
number of f.lcu lly having to park in commuler 
101;. Ihls :.emeSle r . tlus syM clTl may possibly 
"lte\'lalesomc congestion for student parking, 
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Meelinn date set , b 
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htllldlllP,,~ hlkt.· palhs and a frL'!'!h llwn .11.' (1\ II, 
111 , 111 ~1((t ' IlIJJt fu :..t ·n 'l · ~'Otl hdtl'r Wt.' Wi ll I;old 
(l1:H'1l IIll·(·llng:.. I tit' (" , ... ( .\I <Hub \· uf ('\ ' ,,1'\ month 
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t.·O llll· 11.\' Ifll' r\ S(; {lfnn' 
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Lynn Grocmling 
ft,,:,nman dass P'c~ ocn' 
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Ca ll for a good time 
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~britl.t.'!'o d UI'IJl l-- Hig Hl 'd :... Hoar 
A final cheer tu Ih e football Icarn , too , who 
took 1111:." s ta ge for an improniptu' rendition ufr'-
Ihe " Ililliuppcr Shurne " 
Sports desk . 
Bart White 
maSler of ceremonies 
al Big Rep's Roar 
745·6790 
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Faculty ·Senate may reject new parkb)g lot 
By USA JESSIE 
' Paving over grass and cutting 
down trees to build another lot isn:t 
the solution to .Western ·s parking 
problem , Instead . Public Safety 
should check more closely for people 
parking iIlega~y in facu lty lots , ac· 
cordine to a Faculty Senate resolut · 
ion presented Thursday. 
The resolution was made in 
response to a Nov, 5 pr~posal by the 
parking and traffic committee that 
would rezone Grise Lot for students if 
Weslern would build a new faculty lot 
in the grassy area bordered by Grise 
Hall . Cravens Graduate Center and 
the fine arts center 
"The proposed site (or thi s lot 
I\'.ould desecrate one of the most 
beautiful spots on campus ," s'aid the 
resolution . presented by Dr . Fred 
. Murphy: a professoroChistory , 
The reso)ution , which will be v~ted 
on at the Dec, II meeting , asks the 
admioistration to reject the parking 
and traffic committee 's propo~al. 
which originated from a Nciv , 4 Asso-
ciat~'<I Student Government bill , 
ASG pas~ed the bill that would 
have chan'ged the faculty ·zoned 
Grise Lot to u studen t lot and reo 
served places for faculty in the 
parkiilg, slructure . The bi ll c ited 
sa fety, concerns for fe"1ale students 
who might have to park away from 
their dorms at night. 
Students can park in faculty lots a t 
night , Murphy sa id', but only 'if they 
move their 'cars by 7 the next morn· 
ing. 
He said the safety issue could 
"conceivably. , ', be brought ,up" in 
further discussion. 
"We are having such a tremendous 
(parking) crunch at Western ," Mu· 
rphy said , The proposed lot would 
he've 83 spaces - alJout20 fewer lhan 
Grise Lot '.s approximately 100 
spaces , 
'rhe parking and traffic committee 
approved the s tudent go\'ernmen,t 
resolution liner Lori Scott, ASG ad· 
mini strative v'ice preside,nt ' and a 
commillee member . amended' it to 
ma ke rezoning dependent on the 
building of a new lot. . 
Scoll said both arguments in the 
Faculty Senale 's resolution a re true'. 
but " advantages to the s tud ent s 
would overcome ·those dis · 
advantages to the camp-us and the 
faculty ." • 
The Faculty Senate resolution also 
asks that Public Safety check faculty 
lots more close ly for wne violators , 
And Joan Krenzin , par · 
liamentaria n and professor of 
sociology . said fac ul ty lots a re 
"monitored in the morn ing but not In 
theancrnoon ," 
P.aul Bunch, director of Public 
Safety , said s tud!]nt workers monit,or 
the lots between 7 a ,m. and noon ." be· 
cause that 's lhe time parking is most 
congested on'campus ," ' 
"The thn.., (faculty ) lots lhatlJor · 
der student dorms get the most at · 
Wntion, " Bunch said , Those lots a re 
Grise , College of ~;du cation , and 
Snell . ' 
He sa id all student cars in faculty 
lots are towed in the momirig , but the 
a nernoon .ituation calls for "reason 
and good judgment " 
"The department is not in a po~ . 
tlon to tow a student car for wne 
,violations when there a re numerous ' 
parking spaces available in the lot at 
the time," Bunch said , 
Bill asks for competitive teachersch6larships 
By JACKIE Htn:CHERSOH 
A resolution.to establish academic 
scholarships equal to the top athletic 
seholarship for outstanding student{; 
preparing to teach in public schools 
Wa!l introduced 'at Thursday 's Fac· 
ulty Senate meeting 
The propOsed four ·year scholar· 
ships wou ld be .gi ven to incoming 
freshmen s tudyi.ng education· be · 
cause Western has more room for 
students in edu~alion than in areas 
suSh 'as computer sc ience , said Dr , 
Robert Pulsinelli , a professor of 
econo~ics . \ 
Pulsin() lfi, one of the bill"s 
sponsors, exp lained to the sena te 
that the sc~olQrshlp cou ld be ejiered 
'without any additiona l costs , 
" If W" olThr free tuition to students 
alreldy coming to Western. we lose 
revenue ," he said . So the seholarship 
would try t<1 allract students who 
were not planning to attend Western 
" " You can' t lose revenues you 
weren ·t going io get anyway , " 
The scholarship would benefit the 
university by aUracting high·qualitY 
students and enhancing quality edu·_ 
c tion , and Western would receive 
more federal funding because of in· 
creased enrollment. said Dr Tho· 
mas Nose r . a professor of 
t.'l(:onomil's 
Dr Hobcl:t Haynes , vice pres ident 
for Academic Affai rs . questioned 
how Western would find s tudent s 
who wouldn 't come here unless the)' 
g01the scholarship 
" It 's not easy to identify ," Pul · 
s lnclli sa id ' " I envis ion offe rin g 
scholars hips to 100 or t,he bes t 
students in the state . some of whom 
might not olherwise'come here . 
:'We would like to akc it a pre-
s tigous thi ng:" hid . "Athletes 
certainly get pageantry . Why can 't 
students., .... 
Although some scholarships a re 
combin~ , the limit for one ocademic 
scholarship at Weste rn is $2,000 , 
lIaynessaid , 
The ~ighes t athletic scholars hip 
for an out ·of·state student is SS,530 , 
the hi ghest for an in·state student is 
$3 ,650 , . 
But schola rships a re not all from 
the \lniversit)' . Haynes said . noting 
that College Heights Foundation a lso 
gives scholarships , 
The senate will 'vote on the resolu · 
tion at its next meeting, 3:20 p.m 
, Dec , It in the College of Education 
Building Auditorium , 




A bill to provide scholarships 
for hall presidents was tabled at 
yeste rda y'. Inter-Il a ll Counci l 
meeting. whi le an a mended bill to 
provWe s tud y room s for a ll 
dorms was passed by a un · 
animous vote 
President Dell Hobertson said 
the commitlee on the scholarship 
bill will be chai red by Tracie 
Wolford . one of the bill's authors 
The l'ommillee will research 
the bill . come up with 'l!uidelme~ 
on screening hall president can· 
dida tes and adm inistering the 
scholarship . and present It s 
findings to the council during the 
first meeting of the spring sem, 
ester 
. "There 's rea ll y no rush to push 
thi s throug h thi s semes te r ." 
Hcbertson saId , bt.'Cause the bIll 
wou ldn 't go into effect until next 
fa ll 
A bill to prOVIde study a reas fur 
all dorms passed 72 O. TraCIe 
Wolford. the bill's author said 
the maUl rca son she wrote the bill 
was for Ce ntr a l Itol l. wh Ic h 
doesn't hav(' a study room 
Some dor ms . Includ in g 
Barnes·Ca mpbell . Bem iS Law, 
renee , East and ~orth halls . ha ve 
study rooms which a re the SIZl' of 
regular dorm rOOms. she saId 
As amended , the bIll would en· 
large study rooms tha t arc too 
small and would add sound · 
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EUROPE t 
t t ~ Programs In Austri·a, ·France, Sp~in, 
. 'A1;ld Italy 
INFORMAnON Ml;mNG 
Wed., Nov. 19'at2:10 . 
In R~m 259 Fine Arts Center 
• 
- Earn up to 6 hours credit 
e Pr.ices include. round trip air Jare , ruum and board 
e EurailpassJor unlimited travel ill EltrC!pe 
- (fo r pl'''og~ams Austria a!,d Fralu:e only)--
e Time availabf:eJor illdepen-dellt trave1 
e Stlidents oj ciU ages welc ome 
e Wide varieiy oj courses oJfered 
e Finallcinl aid'available 
. e No kllowlege ufJore.igll lallguage req(lin>d 
t 









• HenIkt, NaY.1r.T 
Epduranc 'is theme of park tryouts· r--------------- . u, i BUYI " I , 
Th~masin CamPbell laughed as . 
· sht' watched the woman next to' her 
gllaw 0.11 a pencil,lU\d ponder .the next 
· qUt'sliori on an application for a 
'ummer job at Ke ntucky 's first 
m3jOr theme park . 
"Go ahead . be nervous . I know I 
am .. the sInger sa id as he talked 
,,:oth Kathy Alberts . an EI · 
Izabethtown freshma n who plays the 
Oa:,:;ool 
But Campbell's ndviC(' (lIdn 't s ..... m 
toh~l p 
"God .. Atber s sa Id . ~ Ighlng . " I 
don t know how tal\l am .. 
I\er\'ll~ ' Iless charilcteTlzed la st 
nlght 's auditlons I'n th e Garr 
Cent"r for I\enlucky KIngdom a 
th,·Il .. park that WIll open at Ih,' 
1\ ~IltU k~ State Falr!trounds th .... 
' prong 
Show, D,n'CIor Mary Shambarger 
,"" •. lId .;tll' b ' g l\"lng preferen(Oe to 
KenluckX s rollege.age people " as 
she holds iludillons across a Ihret' · 
slat ar a , ... 
. Most of the ac'tors . inger a nd 'ftt 
~trumenlahsls won 't ... m3k~ It 10 tht' 
nnal cut of 40 players 10 be chosen 
fro m open calls In Kentucky . IndIana 
and Ohm. Shambarger said 
Bul. " I' \'(' been partlcularly 1m , 
pr .. ssed, \\1th the caliber of ta lent that 
we \'e a ttracted so far :' 
Albert said iler worsl nIghtmare 
' ls 1hat I'll get up there and I won 'I 
even start playong-before they tell me 
FORt'HE RECORD 
~hlZI Gayle Hodgers , ills Poland 
Ha ll was a rrested Thur day and 
chJrged WIth drIVing under ·the in· 
nuen,,,, of alc()hol She was lodged in 
W,.r~n C"Ulll\' J aI l She receIved 
>~ \l'n da~' s In Ja Il a nd a $50;750 rine 
fI,'r I""'nse was us pended for 12 
Illon lhs and s he Illust attend an 
akohol·.-ducul lon progr. m 
, Accidents 
'A car'drIven bl' 'Tina £I ,Amouri. 
Hobm Ro~d'. slruck a ca r driven by 
Sandra M Cooper , Chestnut Street , 
Thursday on Russellville Road , 
A car ownL'II b\" Charlie Powell , 
Brent wood , Ten~ , was hit by a 




M lehae! Glenn Hensley., , Pearce· , 
FOTd To'we r . reported wHeSday 
that so meone had stole an air · 
,"du~tion scoop valued at 50 from 
hIS car parked in Egypt Lot n esti · 
mated SIOO damage was done to the 
car hood • 
Lelan I\oelle Brown , Be mis Law· 
renee Hall , reported Wednesday tha t 
a st~dent who a lso Ii .. es in Be mis 
La wrence Ha ll had charged SI60 on 
her telephone cred, t ca rd without 
per ml ' ion 
. If you graduate soon, 
. notify. the' post office 
Students who are graduating in 
December arid those who will have a 
different address next semester 
to get off the stage , 
' You know. they·ll say . 'Don ·t caU 
. we'll caJl you ,' .. . 
ut Ca mpbell said she thrives on 
~ vous ne:.s to keep herself sharp, " I 
do 't want tv ever get over being 
ne 04 ' If I do , then I ' ll know 
SO thing is wrong with m .. ...... 
B I h~ r chnnce on the s tage 
ch gc that . she added " I dOll't 
ca l down until I get in there and let 
OIl thaI (j rsl nOle .. 
" ou know, they 'll say, 
'Don't call US , we'll call 
you .' 
" Kathy Alberts 
Those who do mak,' II will n,,(Od 
slam ona to go wilh Ihe ta le ll l. Sham , 
barger said , Kingdom performers 
will p<'rform rive s hows a da~' , SIX 
da\'s ;1 week from Memonal Da~' 
Ih;ough Labor Day 
Butlhosc who do make It shouldn 't 
have a ny problems ,,)easuring up , 
shc'adtled " W.., ·ve purposely chosi!n 
schools that we think will ha\'c Ihe 
Slrongest pool of artis tic ta lent. " 
Preference is being given to col· 
lege students "because. it will g i\'e 
those tha t get the positions a j!reat 
chance tolearn ." shesaid , 
During audition ; one by one lh~ 
performers were called up on tage 
' by their numbers , Friends gave 
words of encouragement , 8nd the 
performers gave thei r. best , 
Some got ut short by the curt 
voice of Shambarger Others cut 
themselves ~hort - 1: iving IIp or , 
taI>cring off , 
In Ihe end , Ca mpbell , Alberts 8/;;,\' 
TIm Torre nce , another s inger , didn 't 
make the cut - all three lOSing a shot 
ot Dcallback 
liul 1'orren e , a Big Cliny soph. 
om(lre saId Ih at he was n 't going 10 
1,'1 It bolher hllu "because I'm fairly 
new at thepro('css .·· 
Torrence sa Id he WIll "kee p tryIng 
as long as II ta kes I try not to worry 
;lboull hat I Just hope to keeIJsinging 
:Iilm." hfe ' 
11<>forc Ih,' , udIllun, Ca ml'b('11 
aln'ad y S;J ld S h l ' wa s il I gO ing 10 
wQt'ry If Shl' d idn 't mak ... It thiS 11llH' 
s/1I"1I gellhcrc c\'entua lly 
"When I III SlI1glOg . II 's wllh Iny 
heart. and I walil other (lL'Ople 10 fee l 
wha l 's ins ide (If me Tha I is \yh:1l 
gl \,e s 11)(' l hl'l>d~e . 
Ca mpbell. \"'ho \\IUS r Cl 'cntly ('ut 
~ner I wo ca ll backs al a n Opryland 
audition , didn 't haw l1lU~' to say 
aOcrshcbeltedoulhcrtwo so s 
She s miled as' s he gatheF he r 
things , said lha,nk you and apo lo· 
g ized for leaving so quickly 
She was lale foc a recital with 
\Vestern 's qpera Theatre. 
iere Contest Winners': 
AI Krygier 
Mark Swift 
II 'GET . 1 
! 1 FRE-E!! ! 
1 . 1 1 (Offer good only with coupon) 1 
I .... ()<1Q""" EXPIRES: 11/21/86 1 I ,.- , I 
I QOOKIES-N-'(O(;URT I 1 ·Th4.Tasltl Am.incaLD_- • __ _ , _I I . ~roger Shopping Center chh .1 
L' Scottsville Road , . ' 
--------------~-~--------
.F .D.A. 'R'as Now Approved 
A Colored Contact Lens 
That Ca.n Change a B~own 
, . I G . dj " " Eye to B ne" reen, or _,n.a .. 
For Further Information Call 
843-8125 
Dr. Martin G. Price 
Optometrist 




' Guys, wearyo&;lrtight~st pants or ieans. 
Tuesday - $25 prize ' 
Thursday,:, $50 prize 
November 25 - $100 finals 
contest starts at 10:30 p.m: 
AS LONG 
AS THEY LAST : 
$1 quart Michelob 
s hould notif\..lhe College Heights I) W~ tait-e pictures ,at yo~r table 
Post Office soon, \ . t6 purchase later . $1 coolers (all br;lnds) • Magazines and other sources',of- ;a.. ...... -'Ske .. bJe'S'c'h'Wt. : .,. 
m.alLn~(UQ know the a d'rft§~ _~~~~'1l""""' __ ~ $1 pitcher beer ('a!jbranas) 
cbanges now so .students wil! get. .oLOOKFOROlJ.~X·MASS"OWS ; ($2 after lOp.mJ. 
their mail -without delay . said , An· · oream M.cbiD~ for tbe girls" $1 canned beer (aU brands) 
tbOo.y Bowles. post office super.visor'. BaClY Heat for the guys $1 mixed drin)cs" . , ' 
Students can piclt up a change of . Our can 'be , .... ".............. 't:be.beat . .,<:.0 draft beer all nightlong: 
address kit at the Post oence on the 1~ __ "';~';;"lIlJIE~~':~~=~:;:~':;~;.:I~;;;:':':;;;~;:;~';;;;;';;';~;';~~';';~,;;;-;;,;;;~ __ ~~;;, .. ,;; .. ~ firstnoor-oCtlMIllliversitYceDler. ·.; ..• 




RUFF SHOT - "I like dogs" was Glasgow Junior 
Royce Vibbert 's explanation for shooting an up·close 
PhoIO by Herm:on Adam, 
and personal portrait of ' Sheila: a local dog, in front 
of Helm library yesterday aflernoon. 
Play by number's 
Marching band us€s A'pple computer to design shows 
By DOUGlAS D, WHITE 
SlOeI' Wes tern 's band marc hed 
onto the computer age wilh their new 
Apple computer . qirectors spend as 
much time worrying about bytes <l nd 
disk drives as they do percussion and 
woodwinds 
The band has been usong a new 
Apple Il l' computer and so mt' op· 
tional programs to help plan and il · 
lustrate Its shows sonce sprong l98S 
The computer is' ex tre mel y 
helpful. saod Stephen Ghlgon . musIc 
a ' oclated lrecto~ of bands Bu t " It 
doe~n ' t create for you ," he said 
. You stili haw to come up WIth the 
ereall\"('lIlput . 
Inslead of ha \'lng 10 draw up 10 45 
p"ges ofplan~ fOrlhl' shows by ha nd . 
(;rugon uses the compul e r and a 
roller ball to plol points and fig ure 
oUI what formatIOns will work on a 
s<)fI"'an' program made by Pyware 
All he ha to do IS lellt;lc com puler 
h.O" many peopl e he wants In a 
shaP<' or what sh-ape be wants to 
make and Its loea'lIon on the field 
,;ru!(lIi said- - Thal 's .where you 
r allystartsa\'ongtlme " 
Before the eomputcr . pl annong the 
band . "hows was a ll dune by hand 
usong co mpasses , French curve, and 
olher graphic aldes . he saod 
The Pyware prograrn also a llows 
fur proportl!ln alld slanl on the form -
allon becau. e of the way th~ audl ' 
, enee in Lhe stands wi ll see It_ he said 
Q\'erhead . " " d,zulle a nd from ·the· 
stands views can be shown on the 
computer from any number of angJes 
so the band will know how it looks to 
IX'Ople. anywhere around the field -
even directly above 
Afler the plans for each sequence 
arc programmed , another Pywart: 
program for animation is used LO put 
movement into the show . Grugin 
said That " lets us see if there are 
any problems and correct problems 
before theY,happen" ohthe field 
The band members look at tileir 
numbered dot or fi gure on printouts 
of the com puter-designed sequen~t's 
to follow th e ir part s all the way 
through 
Bul Just because the compuler 
progra m helps plan and organize the 
sho" ·. he said . that doesn't mean the 
ba nd d~n 't run into problems 
During the band 's show at Home· 
comong . the foot!>all learn was sup· 
posed to go through . a funn eled 
T·formatlon the ba nd 1'ad formed 
" Bul when they got ' out there ." 
Grug," sa id . " Ihey found outLh., end 
(of the T ) hadn 't openl'<lup yet " so 
they we nt down the side ,"stead and 
lhe band. broke up their routine 
The Apple computer ll iso ha ~ a 
IIlUSIC printer program that makes 
hiS Job a lot casler . he Said . but not 
beeau Cit sa \'cs lIInt, 
Usong the music pronter program 
IS a lmos t " like ha ving a mUSical 
typewrite r ," Grugon sald . " It ·s not 
the speed that mailers It ·s a 101 
neater than when we used to have to 
do that by hand " ' 
Aner plotting musical notes on t~ 
score, the computer can' print it out 
and "it looks a lmos t like its been 
published ," Grugin said 
Drum major Edwina Goldsmith 
got a ~hance this summer to fi nd 'out 
how much easier the music printer 
is 
After Grug in wrot e a riew ar · 
rang ment for the national a nthem , 
Goldsm ith , a Ceci lia junior , used the 
computer to write the 'Qriginals for 
all the ditTerent instruments in the 
ba nd 
" If we hadn 't had the computer , 
then we would ha ve had to do every 
piece by hand ." she 'said " It' a lot 
more precise , too ," she said " With 
something tha t is handwritten , there 




A s tory in Thu rsday 's He rald 
dldn ·t clarify that a student govern. 
ment resolution asks Public Sa fety to 
purge tickets only for flrst · t ime 
offende rs of the ' followin g re gu· 
lations . pa rked fac ing the "TOllg 
way . without a proper perm it. or in 













, I Hour P,OC8S$OI)Q tor 
lSMM 110. 126: Dose 
Blair's One Hour Photo 
1- ' - evs'"" COlOA lAB IIIII '1736 .31 .W By Pass " 11111 
. Bowtlng Green, KY 4210t 
()pen 8:30 AM-6 P ItA. Monday·Saru/day 





For ftfo.re Infornts.tlon Call' -781-1301 




TO ONE-WAY ROUND-TRIP DEPART A'RRIVE 
Loursvdle :is.00 
c 
19.00 1·20p.m 4:45p.m 
Allanta . 45.00 89.00 8:45a.m 5· 15p.m. 
B'rfnlngham 3600 69.00 8:~S a m 3:0Sp m. 
Clnc..nnah 32.00 62 .00 1:20p.m. 7:60p.m. 
Ind",napoI,. 33.00 63.00 1'20p.m. 7:50p.m. 
, .' KnoXVIlle 35.00 66.00 8:45a.m. 4:25p,m. 
Memplus :17.00 69.00 2:05 p.m. 8:30p.n1 , 
Subject to fuel surcllal1le_ Pric_ and sc/ledules subject to cf!ange- . 
Wtacc:oop 
. Have. "Book Break," Lei Greyhound lake you .... ay 
from !he I>ooI<s and """"S. Vi ... you tamoly, ' ' • see your fnonds or jusl gel away. Remember, G reyhound sa""syou money aI1d saves energy. So sit back, 
~ - Go-GreYhOOhct~' • 
relax and ieave !he driving IOU8. . _ 
, " and leave the driving to us, '. 
, »1 E.8t • ..-Ave. . 842-5131-
.  
Springsteen's . album set not, '·boss' 
rJUJe ~·pre~res 
you for.the real workJ .... 
BjTOOOPACK 
In spite of the hoopla over the reo 
leas,e of I!ruce Springsteen and the E 
Street Band Liv J97fHJ5, the five-
record Set is a disappointment. 
It"s not a bad album . In fact . it·s 
better 'than any other rock·and·roll 
album released this year. . -
But it could have been beiter. 
It could huve lived up to its tille. 
Several of the songs were written 
·ALBUM REVIEW 
more than 10 years ago. but only one 
- track~ quiet·but·powerfUl acoustic 
version of "Thunder Road." was reo 
corded-in 1975. The next·oldest track 
was recorded in una .. 
Fans won 't· mind , Aller 'all, the 
set'S supposed to show how much 
Springsteen has grown as a song· 
writer during the pasf decade . not 
how he sounded back then . 
And some of the early Songs, espe· 
cially the corny "4th of July , Asbury 
Park (Sandy) ", and the previously 
unreleased instrumental "Paradise 
By The 'C' ." show how far he 's 
come. . ' 
Aller a few.listens to lhe 3~ hour 
album , fans may begin to miss some 
class,Lcs like "Prove It All Night ," 
"Junrleland ," and "Pilik Cadillac " 
Even the " Devil With a Blue Dress 
Mcdl.ey" - the medley of ·6Os,rock· 
ers lhat's fe" tured in every concert 
~ isn't to be found 
Still . I'he 'S2S album 's fau lts don'i 
overshad~w the fact th.at it caphlres 
the spirit of the Boss 's concerts _ 
sOl'(lething many fa nS ,said couldn ·t 
be done , \ 
' In c ne of the album 's bp.st mo· 
ments. Springsteen tets the crowd 
take a solo on the firs '! verse of 
"Hungry Heart ," The crowd - all 
3O.000.or,s9 of them - does n't need 
prompting 
. Then there are Ihe stories Spring. 
steen tells to set ihe mood for some of 
the songs. During "Growing Up ," 
Spri ngsteen jokes , " When I was 
growin '·up. there were two things 
that were unpopular in my house , 
, One was me. and the other one was 
myguilar ." 
The story goes that Springsteen ' 
had a motorcycle accident when he 
was t7. A mDn in a Cadillac ran into 
him , then sued hi m' for da mages. 
'" My falher took me down to this 
lawyer in lawn. He said 'Aw. man , I 
'got t~ defend 'dis" I looked just 
abou t like I do r ight now 
In the introduction to "The ltiver:' 
Take a Close 
Looll At Us .... 
'loullLike 
What You· See! 
~. , 
he adds that he 'd hurt his leg in the 
accident and had to stay in bed . One 
day . his dad had a ~arber cut Spring. 
steen '~ shoulder·length hair , 
" I remember tellin ' him I hated 
him and that I would never. ever for · 
give him ," The rest of the story .is 
, about hi s relationship with his dad . 
It's a s tory you 're not likely to rorget 
Jfhe a lbum may not De perfect. but 
in the end that doesn·t matter . It 
gives fans what they want. 
And it puts an end to the pressure 
for Springsteen to top himself a ller 
TJle Ke'ntucky National G~ard 
-0"."-
Cuh Enna ..... t ".lia .Job Trol(lln& 
. Sta .... t ~o. Il •• o,. ... nt 
TUltlo. ·A .. latonc. Th. N_.GI Bill 
20 Y.ar Il.tlr .... nt 
E.t,..~.c~_. ~-
".r ...... I.t.r .. od.n C'oll 
RANDY BARNETT 7/W-2.c2:1 
'HCIO:m~' 
. WHERE T9 MEET MEN. 
Well, once you get o ut of co llege. you 're prob-
ably going to look for T he G uy, Well. there ~ lots 
. oC-guys in bars. But why wo uld you want a man 
who hangs around in bars'! You could also try 
personal ads. But come on ,you wo uldn ' l answer 
o ne , so why wou ld you expect hUll to'} Ano ther 
place to meet men is in a supermarket. Bul wha l If 
he's buying those ext ra lamb c hops-for his wi!c '~ 
J mean, lois of guys don' t wear weddi ng rings. 
Well, maybe you'lI meet him where you work . Bul.. 
didn't last month's Cosmo say never to get 
involved with someone you work with" Then 
again , maybe a fri e nd Will introduce you to some· 
one. But if he's so great. how come you r friend 
didn't want him for Iierself? Maybe she's secret l) 
seeing him . What kinil o f a friend is chac ? And 
who wants a two-timing guy'! 
Who knows, maybe you 'lI meet someone w~e"i 
you pick up your 2 for-! pizZa. Let's face it . an~ ~u5 . 
smart enough to use these coupons musl ~arl 
somechiflg on the ball . 
e 1986 LitIk In< 
I 
~---~---WU~~----- -
th .. 'huge success of the Born in Che III I H ' PillA' '! 'II U.S./I album and tou r All he ' ll 
have to do now Is release an album of 
new materi al, 
Of course. that ' lI take a while , I . I 
Springsteen records more than tOO I Buy tint SIl( Onginal Round PIzza ot '''9ulat pnce. ~ 'cxn(ocal pizza RIll • 
I with thIS coupon aI pclf!oc,patJng unle ~ ~'OUI only one couper , I ·songs for each album and lakes two pet cUSl~. Not valid will' any other off", 
or th ree yel!rs- to corne up with a I 0-....... 1 782 955'5 • 
dozen or so he thinks are good enough I """":-' 1 I ~S/86 . '!" • . ' 
to include (fl) , 
But with this flve ·album (or ,I. ~ ' IT~wo-t& I~. ';~,' •• 
three·tape or th ree·com.pact dis k ) . J:%t 
set to keep thel)l dancing in the dark , I chII' , . I 
his ran:s.shouldn ·( mind (he wait . ... _________ ~----_---------.. 
NOMINATIONS OPEN 
1986-87 
UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR TEACHING 
UNIVERSITY AwARD FOR RESEARCH OR CREATIVITY 
UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR PUBLIC SERVICE • 
Tko Alumni. focully, .I0Il ond .hldenh of Ihe Univ."ity 0'. inyjl~d 10 nominol. membe" of !he We"ern focully 
for one of!ho following Univellity·wide owo,d, which o,e conferred onnually: ' 
-Excellence in Jfodvctivo teo<:hing 
-Signilic:onl r • ..!arch 0( c'reotjvily 
, ~ing conlribution 10 Public Service 
'--:tau may nominale ony focvIty membet whq currently i, Ivlllim. 01 W .. tem, either by u~ng .!h. bl!Jnk provided 
~1Ow, or by pr.paring 0 letler containing Ihe .... nhol fods. , 
• PIeosenotelhe 0e0dIine:Nov.25, 1986- ' 
Your nom~ wiQ be given cor.1ui cOmide~ by one, of Ihe specjol oword committee •. sel up for Ihi, 
purpose by Ihe deOn~ 01 eoch of !he colleges of !he university. finol selection is occomplished by !he' univ.Ility , 
Selection Committee ;.kh is composed of on equal number of representativ .. /rom !he Alumni Auociotion, Ih6 
W .. 1em FOculty ~ iii. W_m stuCIeoll>odY. . 
The W_m ~. AuoCiotion has mode a cosh oword to eoch recipienl .ince Ihe program wo ... tab-
Ii>Iied. The univ...a). prOYides silver bowts inscribed with !he nomes of !he oword winn." which oi. pr..enled 01 
Spring C"I""*'C-, scheduled Ihis y_ on Saturdoy, May 9, 1987. "-
I herebY r1qminole ' . . who pr ... nlly is , 0 Iud f ..... 
member ~W .. lem iCe.ntudtlor!he award Of I )Exceltnc:e in Produclive T eoching I )Signilic:anl Research or CreolMty 
I )OutsIanding Contribution ta Pub/'", Servic. I~ indicole which) • 
PIG. d.tOch and retvm this 10";' 
Of you< own Ietter~:.. 
Dr,Jo/InH.~ 




1)SIudei>t OFoaJiy/Slalf 1)AIumni 
............. , ' .................... \.: ...... ; .. ~ 
, . 
10 HereIid. NoY, 18, 1986 ----,. 
. /.J . I 
LAST LOAD - All alone lale Sund , LOUIS ' 
,!!Ie fresh"':ln Srlvcstcr W llsor removes the lasl 01 hiS 
freshly cleaned clolhes from a dlyer In the campus 
laundry bene:lIh the parkll1g structure. 
Blood disord~r wjns College Bowl 
8'/ DORREN KLAUSNITZER 
1II 'I1loglohlll Z won thl ,S Yl-'ar ' :-, Col 
Iq!t' Howl ~pOII!'lO rl"t1 b\ Iht;' l ' nl\'~ r 
'Il.\ r~l1{ l'r HO~l rc1 But thV t~a rn or 
blOlo/:: ftU!Jors won t get th .. u4ual 
pri l l' a trip 10 lh(' fl~glonca)s III 
I\ nu,,,lIe - bt.,(·UUSt' or L'CH's Illn 
lI~budget 
\\' Inrnng lt' am nn'mb('r :-, ('a(:h 
n',','''''<1 U plaqu.' and S20 
Hul thaI wa. l'n ou j!h fo r Todd 
Chl"C\'l' r 
" There WliS no way wt: rould go Uo 
the reglonals ) a nd mlS~ lhat nlll{'h 
school. " sa id Che .. \"Cr a l.ondoll 
. prt',ml"d S,'OIor 
Chl",-,\'(' r and tli .. ulher IIW' , ,, or 
hiS It:am came up wllh II ,. uTlu:-,ual 
team name, .. It · ~ a blood d lsord~r 




l"hf' .... ' .t·r ~~.IId It st a nd ... fur Ilt 'ltll t 
~Iobln Zuru'h 
Tht' l1anw'!'> (If ttll' othl'''' h .. a ln~ \\'t'rt ' 
JU.s( '.b p('t'uhar In thl' ~l·l1ll · flnab 
lI e mo!! lob ln Z plavcd Ih,' lI ~ad 
rooms . las t ~' l'nr S winner wit h •. 
cllfr"fl'lIt lIanll' I n Ihe filial, I lw 
bIOlogy st ud~nts play,'(1 lilt' (;raou 
atf' Marla . a J.!rulip of graduatl' 
students 
The rolle!!" Bowl Indud,'d t I 
tea~ns t hiS yt"llr th rcc mort, th .. n I;lst 
\'ear 
. Tht:, qUl's tlons weft.' tuken from 
Time Magawle and sent to W"skrn 
by Collc1:" BQwl 's natIOnal h~ad · 
qua rters inl'"hrorma tJr Carl Kelt. 
a theatrr and commUniratioris pro-
ressor read th'" quest ions tll the 
tl'ams while Benme Re.ch , lICH 
program coo<hnator . Judgc'<l the ,a n· 
:-\~ ,-f:-
. Yuu rt'ally hurl It) listen In the 
qUt's tltHb .. Kl'Il sa id 
Tl'311lS we rt> aSkl\d q9J.'stlUns rrom 
all subJcct!'l , Indudlng c..' urrclI l 
r\"(:11I5. said Trres~ Gra\·cs . Co llcj!C 
Bowl t'halrwo m an The firs t i>crson 
to buzz 111 waS a lluwt.od to answer If :, 
team could;n answe r,a question ~b ' 
rectly : it was gl \'cn to t h~ othe r team . 
til() Marrowboll(' Se illOr S'dia F or 
('Cjt'h ri ght answer a tcam " 'ou ld 
rt'('e"'~ \0 POll1ts and th~ chant., to 
un~wer u bonus question 
The Z team did not expecl tl' Will 
" We didn ·t thtnk wC 'd make It past 
the first rOund ," Chce\'er said ' 
" We just enlered II for Ihe fun of 
It. " said Janna Tu ck .' a Franklin 
/ 
QLiaIty Bikes and Outdoor 
724 ,Qroadway Av. 
842~211 
BowIng'Green Kent.ucky 
Now is th.etime 
to have your picture taken for the 1987 Talisman 
yearbook. All full- and part-time students, faculty and 




Grammar problems? Call, for help 
ByJOHNCHAmN 
As every st udent knows , the tricky 
pa rt of wri ting a research pape'r is n 'I 
the research , It's the picky t hings 
found in proofreading that trip up a 
writer , 
- Who o.r whom ?-AfTecl or cfTect ' It 
cou ld be sjn cl!re~I' " bUl maYi>c it 's 
SiIlCt.'IY! . 
What tudo ' 
!.l.On 'l loss the lypewriler againsl 
. the wal! Just Icl your 'fingers do the \ 
walking - to a gra mm a .. hotline 
Grummur hoUifl('s arc quick Suur· 
('C!i uf infunnallOlfon English usage 
,\ n in('re~sl' In phone SC n ' ll'f;!S and 
languagC' a " iHenC~!) has popularl l.cd 
the hull llil" 
~Iochacl StrtllllPi'. " prUr"SS()" "r 
I': ng li s h wh u c)pl'r al~s an In l l'" 
IltJ llOn a'l grammar S l' n ' I ( · 1;.' from 
;\l uur pa rk Cu ll ege ,if ~loi)rp;crk . 
Cal if - III!)S') 529-232 1 - cum I""'''.' 
Ihe gro wth uf t he hut l.ne, cu n· 
\ '('U1('fI(.' l.'S to I Ill' sam t> II1 sl ~ln[ g rail 
fU ':l I IOII uffrozen TV d lllnt>rs 
" 11 :, fn!ll'n gr ~lInrn iJr .' · he said . 
laugh lllg 
5trumpr's scr\'ice bega n 10 years 
ag~ , and he calls it a persona l dream 
CAMPUSLINE 
" 'foday 
Ca mpus Crusa d. for Ch r is t will 
me.t!t a t 7 p .m to (he unlvcr.s lly 
"cnter , Hoom 340 
Come lrue Now it's a source of in-
form,alion for government agcncies 
and priva te businesses , 
Strumpf's hotlirle ha s received 
call s fronl as fa r away as Australia , 
Strumpf said many ca lls a re from 
st.ocre taries who need informa tion on 
g r ammar usage and wording in 
busine.ss matters . 
.. We get q'ucs llo ns on sp ' lIi ng , 
punct uatIOn . usage - e ve r ything 
from communications," he said. 
I. ike Strumpf's 1.I~tline , the gra m- ' 
IlHtr hotl ine at Purdue Unive rsi ty _ 
1317' 4!l-1-3123 - 's inte rnatIOna l. rc '-
cciving {'a il s frum the United SI}} l e!'-
and Canad" 
" " m rC~lily su rpnsed Iwoplc are 
w.lling (0 make long ,dlStance ~ ~cI " ." 
si.lld Muril~ ll htrr i ~ . an I)r~a lli 7.'r 
Hcn'lIt Iy a( the I'urdu t: hu t . 
low the 4uesl iOIl of why the v.-Hnl " I" 
Is capltnh1.ed ('arne up 
" There 's an exchange of In fu r . 
ma tl fHl ,' flarrt s said .. Wl' twd .1 
mall ca ll In a nd say he h,.d Il,'en told 
111 sdwul tha l ~1 l\ ml1I1 " i" IS d~arer 10 
fl'ad \\'hen ca pltall z{'d .. . 
The Purdue hull inc .s Une d,,,,!;oon 
of a la r,ger ·organizat.on of w.llml: 
labs grammar hollines orga nized by 
DOllna Friedman , dircctor of th e 
writ ing centerlg rammar hot line of 
Tide water Co mmunity Coli ege ill 
Virginia Beach , Va - t8(4) 427-7170 
The-organizali,on includes some 31 
universi ties , bul ' nonc listed in a di , ' 
rectOry eo.m llilcd by Friedman arc in 
KCllt ucky or Tennessee . The direc, 
tory is available by sending a s ta in . 
,1<.'<1 . sclf·add,'csscd envelopc to the 
Vi rg illia CU IlCgl' 
Some unl\'cr~1t IC~ stich as .We~ t · 
ern , however , handle J( ral1lm ar 
p. oblcms throu gh the.r [': ng lish <I" . 
pa rlmt.'nt ~ · Ca ll s are g lV{' 1I to avad . 
.. ble profcs, ors .lIllle !:: nghs h omee 
Western had •. 1 g r :Jtn lll ar hOlhn{' 
h ut II dosed I:jst vvar ht'{';II.I :,t' of 
("onn H'h If) prOr('~sur!\ sdll'dull'~ 
:tnt.l ~113 l' k (,)flfltl'rt.·s t 
More tha n :' .11(1) of Vrll'dlllarl ~ 
g rammar hotl,11(' dln't' [ur l t.'~ \\'I'n' 
m:1I1l'd las t Vl ' i:lr a nd :Ihoul s ix LIll i 
\'l'I"S l tles wl li ht, lJli (i.:d 111 lYHi 
" Ttu!) I ~ ~I \\', IY of twlplng Itw ('0111 
111 Ufl ity . and h~' l'xp(J fld lng II W(' tlf'Jp 
Ihe l'OfllllllHlIty i.n lan.!t' .. Fncdm'lI1 
sa id of the hotlln es .. And t he "I" 









, Award winning 
newspaper needs 
Circulation Manager! ' 
The Coliege I le.gh ls l lerdid " 
lookmg fOf d f(!s(X>ns. ble dnd 
de pend,,"" .. p.!r , ,,n 10 wr)rk ~ 
couple o~h() lIr .., <nl T uesd ... ,I..'" r1l 1<1 
Thursd<l YS df '''"1<J /I) -l( I., '" 
f\1G')I h o ·.:t! .\ tn Ji. k .-,! , IOL j"' 1 I.>\ tl yl)1I 
Appl l- II' Pl'"'''' "r rh,,! (" ,,, 101 
I L~ ( ,cH h'n ( . 't ll _! r 
. :1100 Gilchris t, author of the 19/1:1 
no \'r l " T hr A nnunria t 'on / ' w'i Ji 
speak a l 8 Il on crt Vall Mete r "ud.-
[anum For mc .. f(~ infurmation fil II 
745-57Zt 
l omorrow 
Th e Kt nt uc ky Ins t ilu t t for " 
Eu ropea n Studies wi ll have an In'" ~ 
formatioha l meeting a t 2 : 10 p .ol in 
TURKEY HOOT 
the flne arts cent er , Room 259 For 
more inform ation ca ll Dr Thomas 
Ilaldwi n a t i'45-5908. 
The Young Democra ts will meet a t 
3 .30 p.m , in the univers ity center , 
Hoom30S. 
Thursday 
Fellowship of Chris ti an " th le tes 
will meet ~ t 7 30 p m in the uni ver· 
s ity cente r , Room I:!II 
Friday 
Inte r na ti ona l S tud e nt O r ga n-
,ilalion will vis it the General Molors 
Coc..vette Pla nt T he g roup wi ll leave 
at 12J5 p .m . from the lobby of the 
. universi ty center . Also, ISO sweat· 
Shirts are on sa le for>$12. 
Two children 'S plays , Goldilocks 
and Ibe Three Bean and The Three 
Ulile PISI . will be perfcrmed a t 4 
p .m: Friday a nd 'at 1 and 3 :30 p ,m , 
Saturday and Sunday in Thea~e 100 
of Gordoh Wilson Hall : Admission is 
SOcents . 
~y 
Stephen Webber wiu appear in his 
8I'.lIu.~ I'tthai lit 3 'p .m , in the One 
a rts center recital hall. Webber will 
be joined by II variety of professional 
musiCi<!l)S in the per forma nce, which .; 
will featur e classica l and jazz music. 
Western Flyers CyellDS Club' will 
meet a t 8 p ,m . in the uni ve r si t y 







You don '-t ha ve to be 
a marksman to win. 
All faculty. students 
and staff are ctl'a ll~nged 
to demonstrate t~e i r 
shooting ability andJuck 
at the 4th Annual ~OTC 
Turkey Shoot. 
The highest scores will 
win turkeys. Five to be 
awarded to students and 
five to be awarded to 
faculty and staff. All 
winners will be announced 
Friday, Nov.21. In case 
of a tie there will be a 
shoot-off between 9: 15-
10: 15 a.m. on Nov. 21st 
The WKU Rifle R,ange, 
next tothe University 
laundry mat in the parking 
A structure ~ 
3-5p.m .• Nov.17, 
18,19,20 
Cost: 10 shots for just $1.00 
Call 4293 for further information 
r '---. 
-REGlst.'-,- liON. SCHED.ULE: 
Student elected 
to nation~ post 
Mack Hrlmphreys. a Mayfield ju· 
mor . was elected to a nationa l office 
of The Society of Profl'ssiona l J our· 
nali s ts . Sigma Delt a Chi. at it s 
na tlO'nal convention F r iday in At-
lant a 
Humphreys . features editor-Cor the 
CollI!ge Height s Herald . will rep· 
resent II s tates on the SPJ .SO;); 
Board of Directors as one of four 
campus board representa tives 
Western 's chapte r of Sigma Delta 
ChI also won its 12t h Reg iona l Out · 
st and ing Cha pte r Awa rd - a 
national 'recort! for consecull\'e re-
glonal awards - making it one of the 
top 12student chapters nattonwllJe 
Campus leaders 
visiting hang-out 
tudent Pre~ldent Tim Todd a nd 
other Western offi cia ls WIll leave 
Wellnes~ay tl! look a t a ·tud en t 
ha ng·our <I t the Un.lvcrsity of 
Wisconsi ll- Eau ~Ialre 
They will be lookmg at Sneakers . a 
. non ~8lcoholic bar In the unl"crslly 's 
student ·center . Todd said . and ta lk -
ing with physical plant workers . food 
service.s em ployees and a student-
Pilnel. 
Costs and programm ing enter- . 
" am men.'. ",i ll be discussed because 
neakers " is prett y close ~ what 
Westelm is Iryill8 to do. " T<id<\S3Id 
The purpose of Ihe trip is ' I(> get 
some ideas and feedback ." he sa id 
Howa rd Bai ley . dean of s tudent 
li fe : Kemble Johnson . physica l plant 
ad ministrator : a nd ·Lee Murray . 
univerSity center director . will go 
with~ . 
~ return Friday_ 
\ 
.~=--a--- free .. pre:sS:· 
Your.key . 
to freedom.-
tudents with 80 or 
earned hours 
sho Id have already 
regi tered for sprihg 
sem ster classes in the 
Nb·Pz .. .... .. .. .... . Nov. 18 
Mb~Na .... .. .. ... ... Nov. 19 
Kp·Ma .. ...... ...... Nov. 20 
Hp·Ko ... ... ........ . Nov. 21 
Re i~trar ' s Office in ' Hb·Ho ....... .. .... .. Nov. 24 ,rink ai)ythl~9 It alt yo~ want~ 
but tlie first per on to ·go to -
th., potty, ~ell It', all .Gue.rlll 
W herby Administration Gb·Ha ... .. .. ... ..... Nov. 25 
8 Iiding. Students wi th 
f Wer than 80 earned Dy·Ga ... .... ... ....... Oec. 1 
ours can register be- . Cp·Ou .......... ... ... . Oec. 2 
" St,,,. lit g PM • $3. Cover 
- . F •• , In -
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4 BY·Co .. .. ......... .. .. Oec. 3 
p.m . according to the Bf·Bu ....... ...... .. ... Oec. 4 
following schedule: Aa·Be .. ......... .. .. .. Oec. 5 
WHEN .·IS THE .RIGHT TIME .TO . 
CAllYOURiRANDPARENTS? 
a) Fi'(e minutes' into ''The LawrenCe Walk Show~.' 
b) About a Week before your birthday. 
c) 
J. 
When You iust want to tell .them you mis~ 
them, and that you ate the last Qf Grandma's. 
chocolate-chip cookies !his moming. -
There's nothing grandparents like better than a call from a 
grandchild in college. But if you do.accidentally happen. to inter-
rupt Lawrence, you ought to have sOmething-worth ceiling them. 
For example, you colfldmention that you called using 
AT&T umg Distance Service because' you «;aD depend on 
AT&T's hig~ quality service and exceptional value. 
Anq then you can tell them that AT&T gives you 
immediate credit if you dial a wrong Number. 
And that you' can count on AT&T . 
. for clear long distance 
connections. . 
- Finally, of course, you . 
should quickly reassure 
them that you're eating 
. enough. then let them 
hurry back to the TV 
to.ca1(:h the rest 'of the 
. Lennon Sisters' Blue 
Oyster Cult medl~_ 
AlaT 
The right cnoice. . . 
EASY LISTENING - Mitchell Board, a sophomore 
from Cloverport , recently found the wall behind the 
ftrie arts. center a good 'place to listen to his walk man 
and study for a speech test. 
$386· dainage d~e ~o. van on PRSSA trip 
The jou rn~Jism department owes 
Western S386 ror damage done to .. 
university-owned van when mem o 
bers orthe Publ ic Heili tions Students 
Soclet.y or America took it o'n a tr i:> 
la~t weekend 
The society took the va~ to a con· 
ventio" in Was~ington . DC 
Hay Elm!?re . a PI1)'sica l Plant 
supervisor . sa Id the department will 
be hefd responsible rorda'mage to Ihe 
da~hboard . which was caved in 
"This docsn 't happen vcry oncn f . 
, \ 
Eln ,or.e said . " Wc hate it because we 
try to keep the va ns looking nice . and 
then a department.t'!kes it out and 
damages it " 
The van w.os pew an!! had never 
beel)lakcnon a trip. he said. 
Eimore said the department woula 
not be charged ror' a scratch on Ihe 
bumper because It maY"lot have 
beenthelrruull 
James lI ighland . acting journa l· 
is m department head . agreed 
'Some lady sideswiped their van . 
which is not their raull ." he said . 
"and then there is sOllie 'additional 
Illll1ordamagc ." 
The univers ity will be reimburst.'<I 
by the individual Jesp()nsible ror the 
damage . Highland said . 
Ur . Hobert Blann . rHSSA adviser . 
new tb the ~onventi(/ll. anti wouldn ·t 
say wll"t happened to-the van 
"There was no wreak as y ould 
define il .. he said "There was some 
small dan13g~ . but J do not IlIlelld to 
com menl on it ,. 
. If the press didn't tell yo~, who woul4? 






Hefllld.Nov. 18, t986 13 
..., 
Is everyone shooting / , . 
you down? Need help or 
just W(;Jrlt to tolk? 
Call us: 




We neeil a fe.w 
gOl!d people! 
The Herald is looking f6r talented and energetic 
writers, editors and cartoonists to work in news. 
features and sports. 
Do you think you qualify') 
You'll get more experience than any journalism 
class you can take - unywhere . . 
Do you think you 're' ready to work for one of the 
nation's finest campus newspapers') 
If YOLl do. then come by the Hy ra[cil office, 122 




14 Herald,Nov. 18,-1.9 




of UnUmlted Visits 
UNLIMITED VISITS 
NOW TIL DEC. 24th 
ONLY $24.95 
By MIKE GOHEEN . . 
Tom l'rUl~I;' I~ a·tw lu.buIIW hllllk of 
,I C\ ,)'I)11xl1 III!:ht ' 
11',,11 . nu t aiwa~·. , Th!> IllIll' around 
thl !'" J\I'l;l handsUTIW gt'\' k 
\ Jlll 11.11 ~ul1r mful'nwlloll . I.:,ulrc , 
lll' dUl'~U t d ~ItH'\.' .lrOll l1ci III hi S 
Ullttt' r\\ \.'.1 1' 111 'Ttw l ' lIll1 r 01 ~I om'~' .. 
\ Ull \ \ 1111 I M 't' 1';11\1 '\ t'WIII ~1II III h iS 
" ~I\ \ h · ... :1\ 1111 .... 11t,'" \ j ,lrtlll ' .. : or:-,':s l ' 
I1ltl \ h ' t'llh,,'r In Itlt ' .. t'qll\·1 t ll ttw 
I~') I,W\", Ttw tlU ... ll" 1 :\ \. ' \'man 
pla,' , " F :"I:st Erlna' " fo'l' lson 
\\ o..1!'tlll'd up po,.1 htl:-.t 1,' 1' \\ hU:-'l' t' a 
1\'\'1' , · lId\ .... t .dllHl:-[ bt'lo l'l' II ~ t ar lt~-I 
Ih' , IUI\\ .1 .... un·t·,:-.f,d dl:,colln l 
\1 hl>kc) Pl:dJlct 
Tllt'n HIlt' da,\ at .l b.1I Ill' 11~'lln':- a 
kIll \ lI1(' t' I..Wl'1.1 t ('nllst» - willi 
., I •• klll ).! nit' ltl(·~t l 11111t'· h ;.t 11 pro" 10 
th l, .. : I"'.llu,'r:-. 
/';,Idll' ta k," a hklllg 10 thl' KId . . 
t.' \'\·nlually ta kll1~ th\' g~lk and hl~ 
""t,'dw·t!\" ':lrlfnl 'nd,munaJ!cr on till' 
road p.t ~lIl~ lilt' \\ a,\' tt) tht' big 
IlInt·-o.11I t our llalll\'Il( III Atlantl(' 
( ' II.' 
Tn 'lim up rt·acll .1Il to thl:' nu:Jt In il 
dll'ht' P\'Opll' l'IU1l'r I O~' t ' 11 o r ha tt,~ 
I) 
Ttwf\'> Is n I nllldl of il pl~t ;Ip-
~itn'l1t Ttw plC'tun' .- Itnu,!) ! sto.ems tu 
bt- donl' In strc.., nl or t,(1n(' IUUSncss 
- JlISI a >I nng of.'""nlS \\'lIh a hll ofa 
moral t hruwfl III 
Ttw 11I\'b~ag~ tha,l fil1all~- arTln.'s al 






pla~' 1\ .' fiJr profil i ~ln '" s" lI ,f~' 1Il 1! 
as pl, . ~nJ: fOI" 1hl'lltrlll of\,lctor\, " 
Th t ('on1\':-' out as Eddlt' tl'l t' ~ til 
tt';) h rll1 (.'(, about pool h~lil IIr .. , 
S " Ing hUll how to lay 11'\\ and 
rU\\ !)UI1\C t!il!liC!) Lv kccV Vt.'OVll' 
IllltlW;lrl ' of hi !'. ~Ibi llt ,. 
But Vmce doesn ' t "t,W for It 1-1(' has 
10 lake on IlId ",,1 pla\'crs .- :lI1d b,'a l 
Ih ~1I1 11l' "al; '1 unders land Edd ll' 
and t:.:d (ilt'("an t ullucrsl and \ ' IJH.:c 
,b th,'y s IO~' ly bndg~ th,' billIard, 
gl'!u~r'-tl lull ga p. Eddl{' gels bt.'alt.'11 b~ 
a hu:-o.lh .. r ThiS rnake~ hllll fed Ull 
\,'orlh~' of tx-mg Vi net.· s spon:-o.or "I nd 
hl' JY,I\'cs the coupl,' wllh about 2 . 1~~) 
to take thl' m to Atlantic Clt ~ ' 
Tht~n Eddu"~ gets SonH,' cyeJ! l ass('~ 
pract l(' t.'s hI:' ganw and makes hl~ 
wa~ to thr tournament in Allantlt.' 
Cil \' 
Alld who doc> til' wlI1d up p layllt!! " 
\'IIlC~ , OrCulJrst." 
As for tx.·rrornwnt·{,~ , l ·nlls ... • I:, n ' 
markably ;,pp~ali l\ !: as Ih,' Ihlck 
headt:-d :-.chmu('k who dOl'sn 't kmm 
.~ $1.00 
~~ *~. sv. ala 
A~'/~ $1;20 
~O~ ~ ~ SV.dla 
u~ ~. . $l.80 
~~. q;# • - 3'12 micro ala 
d.. t a. ~.~/ .",,*'"-': $2.30 
:. (/0- " n-c. 3 1;' micro dis 
c;J~ c ... , .... 1:..,-
. 7a..35" 
OPEN: .' 
Monday. FrWIey 8.'00 ..... • t:GO p.m. 




7 p.m. &'9 p.m. 
Admission $1.50 
RC"",uJ, bc- Hrntd 
_ fur IO~UmJfh.ln _ 
C'nf C:-rf,unrnl"nr "oJ 
" .. lu ... bfC'IUUPCHU 
whal h~ wunls 10 do wilh his life He 
S,-'C Il1S';' bilmorc humnn here than in 
, ullle uf his previous ' roles -: ihc 
SCx.-(T37.e(r tl'el1 i n .. RisKY Business'" 
and Ilw pilo(,sludlhcru in :'Top Gun ." 
7\l' \\'niall tu rns ill a grea t pe r -
f"I'm :""',, as Ute old pro. He bnngs 
"lit the delall'hcd f:tpde hi ~ 
chara"t ,'r has but lt up o\'cr Ihe )'l'lIrs 
~Hld It';:lr:-. II down . '.'.:posing his vli) · 
nt'rabillt ll'~ ,and ObSl'S I(lns : 
Sl'UI"Sl '.<\t ":-' ct l rl'(: IIl1!! st yll' docSll' l 
,ccllllo film \\ IIh Ihe 'Iory a l firsl It 
would tw more -u l hOlHl~ III a mUS I(! 
ndl'U 
But tht., effec ts <l1' ,I\\' Itw \'wwcr III 
-. ,'nc"~ss (' ll'c l,'s of Ihe Iloollablc by 
... th\.' l":ltllcra , conruslng j ump cu t s 
whell playel's " break " the nlcked·up 
balls a nd hll~l' billiard ba lls rolling 
toward Ih,' 1I11dll' II CC add 10 Ihe dis· 
ju l nlcd SI n' a \ll ·Of·(·llllciolls ness 
f"c! 
J f YUII go ".~ .. Th~ (,,, lo r of 
~lolI{,Y .. don 'l eXI",d a predll' lablc 
Slur,' III Il' a la .. ~'ndll\, Ihe 131h 
Pari X III " or .. PolI"c A~adcmy -
Tht'lr H.,c1lrcmcnt Pnrly .. You won 't 
At.' t It 
In.:-. tead yOll gct to scc little sllccs~r 
ho\\' pl'oplt' rr a c t to wlnl1ln g a nd 
los lll~ And how Ihl'Y arc ('olllpellcd 
10 /!cncrosi l), and drh'cn b)' ~reed -
by "Thl' e oior of ~ / one)' .. . 
"The Color of l\101U: Y ," ral~ d ft~b 
s howing a t the Grt·t> nw ood 6 
Tht.'atn'~ _ 
" You don't have to , 
have a While Christmas" 
Offer Expires 
Friday. Nov. 21. 
_l . 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m., Mon. -Sat. 
PHONE: 782-0240 
ONE VISrr ..pNL Y $2.50 
. 2 FREE ",.Ils when you 
return from Chrt.tmall Bre~k 
. i Package Umlt . 
1 Package per person 
~__ )?37 ~~a.no!ia Ave. 
Behind Doozer' s: off BroadwaJ,l 
Only 3 minutes from campus 
(ftvXI~~ 
Typing Service 
21 0 Brookshore Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Carol Doles, CPS 
Owner 
Phone: 
(502) 781 .. 3450 
We'Yegottlle right tools 
... If you want to build your skills as 
a salesman, layout artist, copy-
writer,. or just want to learn more 
about adve.-tising than what's in a 
book. The College Heights Herald 
Ii~eds advertising representatives 
for the ' spring 1987 semester. If 
'you're . interested in tools ' such ~s . . 
experience, creativity, confidence, 
professionali~m, organization, 
and work.lng ""ij:h people, apply for 
... a position at the H~rald today. 
The College Heights Herald '. 
122 Garrett Center 
®J-~'~ 
----.......... ,.,.,.,.,.~~~.,..,.,.....,..,.; .. "". ~, •• :-:-:-. ,~ ••• ~ ..":":" •.• • ~ ... ................... ~ •• ~~ ....... P!"! •• !'!'!' •• '!'!'! ••• ~ ••~ •• ,~.~~~~~~~ ..... ....J. '  . .. ....... .,. ..... , .. " ....... . , ... . . ~. 
MovI •• 
AMCI : Lhlll ,'R .5:45and&:15. 
AMC II : Soul MID. PG-Il. 5:30 and 
8. 
AMC III : Color or Money . R . 5;30 
lind 8, 
AMC IV : "Crocodile" Dundee . 
PG-Il. 5:45and8 : 15: 
,\MC V: Something Wild . R. 5:30 
andS 
AMC VI : Trick or Treal . R. 5:45 
and8 : 15. 
Plaza I : TopGun . PG 7 and 9 
Pla7.a II : SOmelhlng Spec\al. 
PG ·ll 7, 150nd9. 
Plalalll : Rebel.H 7 15and9:15 
Plaw IV. Peggy Sur Gol Marrl.d . 
PG· IJ . 7 and~ : 1.5 
Pla7.ay : Jumpln' Jack Flash . H 7 
8nd9 15 
Plaza VI Cry from ' Ill~ Mounlain . 
PG 7a nd 9 ' 
Marlm I . NOlhinginCommon . PG 
78n<l9 
Martin II ' Oeadly ~·rlend . H 7 and 
Cen ter Thealre : Tran&ylvania 
6-5000 . PG Start ing Wednesday 7 
and9 
.. Capito l Arts Ce.nter : ClassiC Fihns 
wit I present John Wayne and James 
Stewart in John Ford 's The Man Who 
ShQI Llberly Valance at 7:30 p.m 
Friday ' Admission is $2 
Conc.rts 
Londa Ua r mon . piano : Larry 
• Long . bassoon . and David Vincent. 
mart mba'. will give a recital' as part 
of the FacullY Coneer: Series at 8 
p m today in the Recital Ua ll of thf 
line arts center Admission is $3 ;It 
the door or SIS for the entire series 
The Sludeol Woodwind Quinlel and 
Saxophone Quaml will pc'rform at 8 
p m tomorrow in the Heeital Hall of 
the fllle a rts center Admission is 
free 
"The Mi •• Firecracker Conlesl ," a 
play by Aeth Henley . will be per· 
formed at 6 P.lll . today through Sat· 
urday and at 3 p .m . SundaY . in 
Hussell Miller Theatre . Tickels are 
S2 for students and 54 for adults . 
Nightlife 
Webb Wilder is plaYing tonight at 
Picasso 's , Hlgber Education will be 
. playing Wednesday . 
, '. 
Nyu is performing a t Runway 
five this week . 
-8ee 8umbJ~ and Ihe Sli ngers is 
performing at Yankee poodles to· 

















HA-M "" 'An.1I 
FISCHER'S BELMONT · 
2.99 
U.S.D.A. C;HOICE 






~1M~lII'i "-oZ •. QUA.RTIRS 
BIRDS-EYE 7 . c 
COOL WHIP'OL 9 
PET -RlIZ .9c 
PIE. SHnl:S .... " 
", .. In 
DCIPCHIH 99c 
pfE.SHELLS .... . 
.... 'S 69'c 
~lJMPKI~ .. 0.. . 
"COLE SLAW 

















E- BREYERS . .~:.--:, ICE CREAM 
, HALF 
- " GALLON 
2.49 
" 
, ..... Nov. 18. 1I18C1 
Allen HeneleyIHonld 
r~~~~~4IIIi-~~ , D"ana, .Jodi, Craig, Gre'g . t, 
·t and Shawn . . 
t·, Thanks For The t 
Best Birthday E~er !. 't 
L · Karen · · ·· - . ~~~~~~~.~ 
NE:W . NEW IMAGE 
l~l HOUDAYSPECIALS 
I~, --- - . 
Th~mksgiving ,Christm'as ,N ew Year 
WKU STUDENTS, Show 1::0. and ge~ 
Reg Taylor, a student at Western and WBKO--rv's ing report into the. studio computer about half an hour 
25% OFF Everything· except products 
Ask for: Connie , Mary, or Karla 
perky weatherman, enters the grapl\,cs for his even- before hiS broadcast. . Drop In, No Appt. Neces&~ry 
781-0003 956Collei' ~ve. . Forecaster taking meteo~ology class 
Continued from P.ge One 
"Weather is fun :' he said . leaning 
back in a n office chair at his part · 
t ime job 3 1 WBGN .radlo " lI" s 
somelhing to fat! back on It · will get 
m~ Illto TV I f worse comes to worst. 
I can always work TV and part ·time 
radio -
Taylor has been th,· weatherman 
for channel ,J for p, years He gol 
Ihc job through an audition He said 
being asserti \"p IS the key to. gelling a 
Job 
" 1I 's every man for him se lf ." 
Tavlor S81d - You have to br self· 
mOtivated or yc.u ·1I get swallowed .. 
Wearing a bullon ·down shirl 
under a navy blue crewneck sweater 
and Levi ·S. a gold watch gripping his 
arm . Taylor looks more lhe parI of a 
clean-scrubbed teenager ready for .. 
that big high school date than a col· 
lege senior who is about to receive a 
bachelor 's degree in broadcasting 
and an ·;jssociate degree in meleor· 
ology 
castll1g In Florida to add an ern· 
phaSls to his meteorology degree . 
.. With a htirricanc you 're gonn", 
know In 24 hours where It is ." he said. 
" If YO U use the National Weather 
Se" :lce . it will be pretty accurate ." 
But a .. more practical" option he 
has in Iillnd is to wurk for a television 
station ·in the Lexington. Louisville 
or Evansville areas 
" I've always been inter-
ested in weather. It's in 
the blood. 
" Reg Taylor 
The comedic style of nationally 
known weath' rmen . such as Willard 
Scoll of the Today show. appeals to 
Taylor He likes the extroverted 
style of Loyd Lindsey Young. a 
weatherman for WOn in New York 
which in turn makes her hiuRh. . 
"You 'd think you 'd get bo»~ with 
it"tweatherJ : ' he , aid " But .i'-·~ Iive 
TV . You never know wha(SgoIt\g to 
happen .. 
Like the time the " si lli est. most 
embarrassi'ng incident to occur on 
TV" occurred . 
That incident happened last year 
to Taylor . who emcees the Dave and 
St,,'e Superkey ./ackpot drawing 
every Friday at 5:25p.m 
As usual. Taylor made a phone call 
on TV to a loc,,1 resident But when he 
called the ma'll 's home he found out 
1br man had died a few days ~arlier . 
Without missing a beat. Taylor 
said. "Well . I guess that means he 's 
not lhere" -'- and hung up . 
Doug Robertson . a fr iend of 
Taylor ·s. said. " If he 'd had his card 
punc hed . he copld have won . I 
guess ." / 
While the incident was uncomfort · 
able . Taylor chalks it up as another 
learning experience. 
Kentucky .Graduate 8r 
Professional School Foru'm 
November 22, 1986, f$ a.m. till 12 noon, 
Downing:UnlversitY ~enter, 1st Floor 
Get Info~matlon on: 
-Doctoral, Masters, ang Professional Programs 
-Financial Aid I .... 
-Admission Requirements 
-Graduate Entrance Exams 
Fro.m the following schools expected tf) attend: 
-U'.liversity of Kentucky 
-No·rthern Kentucky University 
-University. of L~uisville' 
-Morehead State University 
f>1s the wea1brrman for the ABC 
affil iate . Taylor said. " the main 
thing people want to know when 1bry 
walch .me is , ' Is it going to rafn? Do I 
need· a jacket ?' J. don ·t know if !hey 
understand ba,romelric pressures." 
, City 
" I've lived like a poor person. I feel 
lik~ I've!leen payingd~ all through 
coUege," he sail!'. "First and fore-
most, I ~ant to make money." 
-Mucray State l)niversity 
Althoug h he is knowledgeabie 
aI>9\1 t weather fronlS . certain pat-
te!:ns are hard to predict . he said 
"Tho:, unpredictable ~turr in · 
Bowling Green is s now : (IiI! said 
"You.can wake up and y"ou(ve got to 
feet~fsnowon thl' groil/id ." ' ,,-
Aller he leaves WBKO. Taylor said 






Taylor said he remembers when 
Young started out in Taylor 's horne-
townofEvansvUle . lnd , 
While working in television i~ his 
preference. Taylor admits .. there ·s a 
real la rge potential for screwing 
up'" 
WBKO's news at 6 and 10 p.lJl . is 
liv . and news anchor Barb Dullczak 
will occasionally read something 
funn y , caus.ing TlI ylor to laugh . 
Alter a ~p .. ing graduation. he plans 
to join Robertson in Califorl)ia and ' 
follow the twisted path that will 
somehow lead him to his next un· 
likelyjoh- a gameshowhost . 
" If the Cali forn ia thing does n·t 
work. - he said . "1"11 go to Florida. to 
work in weather . Why not be a beach 
burn far a few y~ars ?" 
-Kentucky State University 
-Western Kentucky University 
MINO.RfTY STUDENTS ARE URGED TO ATTEND 
SPONSORED BY the Graduate College of 
Western Kentucky Univer~ity 
\ . 
PIZZA Isn.'t,The.Only G'ood Thing We Have. 
. Strom Sandwiches 
Grouad auq Coverecl WIth PIzza s.uce, 
Onions UId ~ozzareIb c:t-, Topped with Lettuce 
. .Reg ,$2 ,4S i W1th coupon $1.99 E!,pires 11-25-86 
Ham and Cheese 
Sandwiches 
$1 .99 with coupon 
Stop By On Friday And Saturday Nig~ts To Chec.k 
Out Our New Live' (but n9t loud) EQtertainmen~. 
DELIVERY 781-1026 
PIZ,Z'A 
1138 Coneg~ Str~et . . ' , . 
Eastern Illinois 
, gets th,e breaks 
In 35-18 victory 
ByJOEMEDLEY 
I, 
Western 4 · ~· 1 · Wa:-.. JlI :oo l a ft.,\,- break:-. :twa \" 
fru m 1}4.'itlang fourth I'a nk{'o fo: a . .;h'rn IIll1 u lI ~ 
III, I Sa lll r(13," a l ("h:orl" ' IOII , III 
Thrcl' m assed c .'(lr 'j pUlIlt :-, and .Jerf 
CeStJrOlll' ... Inteft'l'plt 'cl Jlll ... ~ un till' Palltlll.'r ' s 
Il ·Yilnj ·IIfW rU lll t.."<.1 hopes Ilf UpSdtll1!! th\, ) .,\ ,\ 
playoll-bulIIlt l PallUll'i-, W", II-rn loSl , :15, IH 
FOOTBALL 
II rutllel h"H' het'" .I 111IIl ' du",,'r \'0;1('11 
1> :1\ t ' Huht.'rl ...... an l Wt· n' JlI~1 IH JI l! I loci 
"IIHlq.!h \\t ' told I lu ' {,', till lil' \ " I ' I' t ' ,\ \ '1'\ 
pl l 'a'I,d \4111, titt't'llu! t 
\\ l':-.t l 'rn I,,, , pl.l .\ l 'tI \\ dl d ).,!. II Il,1 ,11 1 11\ftT III 
I I .. Tup l it "PP"lI l' 111 ... 1"1.' ", ,'.1 "' ''11 tlln rht,\ " 
P l i lld ll i pn ll lhr'J.l.1l!h"l rhlll"1I1"' ·[ T ',\lI lII(t'I 
n ·!III , 'Il .. 1" llIrlh'" I lI r I .lth h"I1\\ n .. It'd lei I , 'I I 
10 ... .. 11 1 I ,·I I II. " .. t·" "1 . 11 . 11ft I h I 1" F ili i 1.l1 , ;" , 'd 
.. j,. ·I)I..,:I,I .... ' .II;III!II11I U ... ,." .·.rr'" I"up .. " I.L.'t\\1I 
" •• , ~ .. _'~ II 
! H!. \, 111 , II 1" ,1'1 .. , ' t ' pi 11":'1 t ' .... III .\\ . ' ,1"1 TI .. 
Jl I.I\ \} th, ''' '1'' IIH i P ,1I t ' .. 1.1 I ~, lllI r".I' ,~. Ir:lt-' 
til till ' ( IIlIh',1 III l ' h;lllt"qOIl ,,\(, \l' ,l r, .11.! 1I 
\0\ " ' 11 ': 0 \\, 1" hlll ll ll,'d ',II l!r Iff.I ~ ,llIIl' H ' ~I ,.:r[ " 
d ll hh~'n . 1 hr,llf.hU'hlllg 
'\ 1\)1. I" 1t' .I 111' \\ 11 11.1 It lp flll.!lil quarlerh,H: k 
,H!,IIf1 p ftl' I ,d (h' . ltll ,\ ,,,lht' T'JPIIt'I ' :-- Till' I'a n· 
I ht ,,,, :-it ·. lfl 1',1\(0:1 I l 'lIl11 u l l ' d \\,, , ,It-I'll 1'01 11:-.01 
. 4 ;, 'orL!ld :\1 ,11\' ... T 1'iH'.\ 11 ;1111 p;J :,\:--lllg (or' :"i4 
\,anl"'1C1 !'Ull hl :-- l'iu ' l ' \'r tol •• 1 I I) h i ti,;,-.,'-" Olll' of 
~II I ,\ ~ " \ l ' l l qu,.I h'l'h.,\ 'k :-- 111 ~ f ':" l\ t ~:-; [ory tl) 
thnl\\ f llrll\t:r llJUI)( I );lrd" ' ..... 
(' ,· :-; ,rull{' hdlt·n·d 1' .. ."Hl(t though n Ull , 
plt,llrl~ :n ul' .; ; tlt'a\'l'!; fu r' :.J~ 1 5 .\" Irtl:-- The JlIllIor 
,,.'H11( ;, ·llt -\ ;t III has li ·t~ -I l'a l'l'f,' r .\ ;lrcb 
Kl'Utt "oI ,k,'I : It,d , IIII'l,, 'l' I\l'I" \\ !t h II ' g r ' l h~ 
101 IXli yard, .. hilI Ill' "nd tlf' (' d many hom' 
t'l' lIl1dllngjult, I r tlfllllw I ' ;III!'lI't 'l'l'oluJan' 
~ l it' I 'fltlld h. l rd l~ \\ alk In lilt ' l' ud ',' f{II'I'x· !' t:o. 
.... 11,1 
TIll' Ih'II'I1-.I' pl.t\t'd \ \ \ ' 11 ,-arly til Iliu }-!aTl,t' 
\\ II II Blih 11.1 \ Ill" ,frld \l ark ,Jul)Il!'tOlllh" , I f'! Ing 
1' ,tIIl lI", dr l \I::-' \\llh ,Hl lllh:f'l'l' JJlrtJl1 " lld ;. III 
IIIblt, !'I 'VII\"I ~ !'t':--pt'\' II\ "1 ) 
.J Ot ' \ rno.td ,,110 ;1i!;1) rlli :-. .... ed m,Jl l~' of la ~ t 
\\ l'l ' k :-- pi :JI' I H'l' :-- ~,I\ " Ill", Tup:\ ;. l i ~1I Jto ~ ld Oil a 
ont' ~ ,lI'd lIl\ t ' UII lil t' ,"'I,,'ond q ll,li'lel'''' flr:-.I 
pl. •. , I' .. ,kelt , I \\UI :!U ~.ll'tll't't , .'p l l llll :-' ~ l')l'd 
till' Ii 1'1.1\ K:, ., .I I'd drl\t ' t) , l tl ~1.lh\'1' I lollkl'd 
thl' ,' ,(r.t p"I !l II I' ~ \\ ltit' 
Ttlt' I ' .• ulw: .. , .· .. pOllth·d dl'l\trl~ llIlht'T"I'" 
I I },'Id hilI ' " 11 rhlld .l lld 11 \ " \\ t ' .. h't'Il'" \l' /' 
'1 ,lt,! ,I,: hrl .. lII> \\, 1 , \ \1 11 .. 11.,£1 Itl l .. Ilt l~' ... l lull.lhlt, 
i1111'1 ; I 'I I' J , • , "It It. l ilt \ ' 11.1 Jol/ . 
P , t ' h. !'! ' 111 1'\\ I!L tl 111I11t.:, \ ' \1 1 col h"und .. 
Hili •• ", .. .. ,l id 11 .. 11 \\ , I" ,. t i ll to \\ , , ',~ ,,\ 
lIIh , Il ( h,i/ II,'I ,.lil 
~"" ,500 SEASON p.q" '9 
10 
ffi ' 1 ' ! ". I i 
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&onAr,d't.t'h'r .• :a 
Before Ihree Judg(!s. Jf' Brrh lk a sophomOlp I rom G r d :~tl H.t ~( 'Il r .. A'r" \ 7in l ' ~ .I 't',PI "t, d , '" j . ... r rIde' > n'r-f)1 ~. '*,1 ~,o\JJd S.":'lrn "'\'I"! j 
What's in a ,~a,me? For,Toppers; a missp,elling 
. . . . 
By LYNN H,OPPES 
For failS wbtl d idn 'l l'att-h ou r has, 
ke t b(l ll nrl'l' ivw Ins t Thurs cJ a\' 
he re '".,,, "i'ist or so me or our slars , .-
Kannard J ackson , Ke ith Lickl ittcr , 
Frank Te ll is and Lee f{urk , ' 
:\0 yuu orc not "'Ihc TII"hghl ZUII, ' 
" r a :-.1:Hl' nfinluxl( 'al ion 
\c'('ordtllt! to ,U' (' .!oo(:' a ... ou \ · 4III. 'g~ ' 
Jt,,,,, , , th ~ . 11 pu bla ~ Ilnn s 1:1':'=1;": 
." of't'r~ ,lorI ' ... Iwh ,~ , Hw .. (' ~I I ' · '1l1! 
1"11 p lJ. ~ (,,.o, 
1 '11 ... U/' " 11 t · IIlI!!":- O,I nd dad, ul' 
COMMENTARY 
tllese ,stars k(loIV the ir real nOllie, 
Ka nnard 'Johnson , T e lli s ~'rJnk , 
Keith Lickliter and K,urk Lee , 
Unde rSI;indably , Olallalin .... hu\'c 
more !han 200 schools a nd ~ ,IJO(I olh , 
ie t" s in wri te abollt. hut \\ (':-. f\.'1'11 1' .. ; , 
TlJP ':!OI"';'''111..!1IllU~ t pOll:, . 
t ' i:'l'nm ::lOlI n ;Ii'Ti{' .. : l ~ \ !'t'n I.., 
\"\"r ,\,'1'\ 1"" ": lI ll,on ill 1.0111' 
\ Ill" /l :dl ., .. ('I/,lll' L!\''t Ilf Ih,'paltl ,1111] 
. 1l1 'IIII,rn·\h r;, .rl ' ~tf t'I!! ,- IHII't!h .r(' 
JI~·\'t.' rn ll", "'pt' II ,'d rllll l · ... 1"1" I l.dh \\,1: 11 II'" 'l.ul l, -
J kllH\\" It .... OUJlcJ:." lIfo", I III 011 tn ,\ ', I,d '.\ II" •• j . lp~h r , !\l11 t Pd,\ ,II 
tl!gh I IUt"~l' tookmg.cil)\\ fl .I t !Ill' drup 
ping!- . but J ; Il'k~ot\.. lJ h .J !lJUI .... OII 
iS ilIl J\I I /\ l11crtl'(l (:'::t IHk (lal l' 
" I Ju~ t ttllllk of It ~s Ju~ t i.I I fll , t.lk t , 
- (I htJnl~in "".-or .· JllhlbUIi ~ .I ll! 
I \ \~ I..lluwU jJt'uph' \~ II" h.l\ t ' 'pl'l i.·" 
1Il ,\ n ,llllt ' \\ n ln :..; .Iud 111 ~ 
PI'IJ!U 1lif1( 1,,1 :! I 11111 1 'i n- ... I'll" I' "t 
• 1 -
\'.!I"I !." 
\ !t o j" 
I ',I 
, 'I ... ! \. 
'I, ' , ; 
!t'IlIIOI I ro II ,11I ~' I1H1n' 
,\lu:--1 \\ pll klllJ\\ Il lltag a/.II IL'S h.I\'c 
kl' pr the HoI IHe!) :-, t ralghl Street & 
SI1l1th Itu': 1\'iH.h 'r in l 'o l h"ttc pl'l," 
... t'h .. ,,11 " .. \('! ·.tl!4" ha~ ,' \', 'r\' \I..'Ucr 
t"II I 'I ' 
" , .. 1 ~.I'h tll·d 
>0 ~l HJl1U,J.. !'I! :1.1 oJ' • 
.1 
:o-f.t l lt.Hl'; II ," h" pt nit· fl lll ' tll"" I· ,II 
linler . 
Luck.l \, fhl ' I!'ont l" ,, ' ':lId,/I,II1't· 
" The r ;ItJr Top" \\ , 1", " , 1:1 tilt' 
magazines 1\ ll\thtnu. fJ'IIm TLt· 'l'np 
FuurtH' I1w~' b\' Tlw FO~lr 11 111 ... , onlel 




Herald,NoY. Ill . 1986 
season on line S'aturday 
. lhl' ha lf . pass with wide-open fie ld in front of 
• 
. P age 17 11 W'IS CCSllron("s 381h ca - hnn , 
_ T.he SiluHlion 'HS compound t-'d rl.'t.' r sl'onng pass .,.\ two-poult (" on- . 
\\,h.:o lhe omctals p 'ICro Ihe bill! on \'('rSlon Iry f3 01 ed , Icavin!! rfw Tops Ron Hopkins. Western 's 29~-pound 
f <lown2 1-t2 a l tilt' ha lf offensive tackle . "TeCra two block-the 1\\'0 yard IlIle IOSI ·,d 0 mO\"ln~ It :ers and caught. White ad. tackling 
half Ih,' ni slance to Iw goa l line 
1Iub.' r!s sa,d- Ihe oITtl' ' Is wouldn 't " Ihe freshm an a t Western 'sel,,"en , 
" lion made a grea t effort on that 
" 'Pia,,; tb.' can ~Iay _" Roberts said 
1\;-u plays later Jan " ~l arabl. , We had some oppor· Howe\,er , three plays iater . Pay-
pl ut1gt"(t an fro m un", yar out to t-tl \ ' t ' ton lacked seven more poirils onto 
tlw Panthcf>,' 7-6;,d\'''nl Sl' tunities-to convert -
I ho UI i' nllnll l ~ l"ll' E 1.l' ft ' Ihe)cad from th~~ ya rds out 
we didn't. ... [urth:d u rl'!'>~ln1l1l' Intt' ' (:~ptI(Ul lO 
\\',",Iern , :12 lo-, ct " P,III ,ther t,," t h 
du" II Du\\ ~1:Vlh: Plll~ r~ n In frulll :! I 
\ .Hd:-. out to t' '\:lt'nd til' PalHtll' r ... 
1<'.1(110 "l l.( ht 
-" 
Dave Roberts 
l't!saronc fou ~ PaskNt ag~un on a 
J J -yard SCOrl )!,; , ( Q.SS , cil.PPlng ~l 
73-yard dn ,'c Anolh"r IWq'point Iry 





1·, I \lUI1 hll un :--1\ of :--1 \ at'r l .. L .. fur 
r.:n- nrtf~ on Ihl' 1':!1It r~ n('xl ,rorln g 
l1l.trt'h Hl'l hn'\\ w,.\ ard ':--c:orlng 
,-l nktP tll Ih'ne ' \ Il h\ 'lm~ tn huo:--, 
rh\.' It';'ld to ;:1 l . \ Il h J 21' It'll tn I ht' 
!1; lil 
Tlw ga nlt":-- biggest pla~' ten \Vest , 
t'rn h Opt'll' :--:-- I ~ ~ bt.· h llld t',-,rly 1:1 Iht· 
th ird ~Ill.t rlcr ,\fll' !' CUn \ ' l ' rt lll g ;,t 
fnor th and ont' pl;l." t ill' Toppl'r~ 
Ilru\ l ' tn 1-: ll ... I I I)n Sl~(' IIIl(t alld Il'll 
4 ' ~''' ;lnll1l' Ihft, \\" 10 thl:' lell S Hit, ,lItd 
1>.1 \ Iti Wh llt~ hl· .. d I n t t'n' t 'p "~ ct til t , 
" We play~d goqd ," h~ sa id 
"They ' re a IO-llea m , and wc 're not 
\\'~ had some opporlullIt les 10 con· 
\ ' l~ rt . - \\"t' (hdn I -, 
& ••• .e\ CORE ~ II 
•• OF RESISTANCE ':''11 
t , · ..... tI'Ollt· .. t ruc'k back hU11I1L! I' ~b 
/'\ , ' 11 \\ Ith , I ,UC , ~ ;' nt .. ln kl' Jll~1 u.,.·fon' 
Tops land' 
first recru it 
\ ,' .. l \ ' II" n,'u .. '1 "",,"'I II,tl l 
,,II!, "U,.:n l 'lI [ ... 'rr'" ' I ' ,Ul! "I ~J h ' 
,It ~h, .. IHlh,: I"'fh'" t- 111 1., \ \ lit. II 
1.11'11,1\ I "lIq) ~ II1" , I h hHJ1 1\ 
'47pot, rlt l :un' .1!1I 'I u m , \1 11 
l'(I~ l·\tI '" ',.1 \u !Hlllll lt '" ttl till ' 
r' lllp, 'r ,-
!"'lltP~ II\"" h, t .. ' ... · ' ·11 1I. I1I",d _'Ilt' til 
'Il t ' lI .illllll .. illp , ,.,1 " , ' , Tlll h 1) \ 111 , 11 \\ 
tHC Il ""'nuul ... nlll l il l t.! '-t;'n h ·t' ... l it -
, ' \ l'r,l).!l ' '') I~ ~U I III" _!llli ~ l·' .. 'tI no.' 
IU I,HIlI,- , I t!. ll1h' l or t hl' H.tld \\ ill 
'nWII\ Br.i\l· ... I .. I ... 1 \ " .. ir . 
h."llIl. 1I II .I,-,I\I\~4J1l t.l lhl'd I~ 5)ulllt :--
111(1 T.,III" Fr,ln \.. , H ll h .'li IH , ... 11111 .. I" 
t ,III l Ilt' Ht' ll h'dlll .. " ,,'I rh, · \\ h ill' 
• • .., " ·\,'rtillh' t,p. j'tHlT .. d.1\ . 11 
, .. :" \\ t i H:!JI ~1 111)411 
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Spell ing problems 
common to Tops 
Continued 'rom Page 1 7 
Jon~'~-_ a - e tball Ac t IO n , which 
had ' l error s a ga.ns! L. ckhter , 
!'rank od Lee , 
Many people say Stutte r & Clones 
(sorry) is used for s port beitUlg 
Would you Irus t 'a publication tha t 
could get the lines backwards' 
Can we blame the problems on 
Wesle rn 's s ports information direc· 
tor. Paul Just ? 
- Some of thf m call me' a ne;! ask for 
the ,"formation." he said. " Rut when 
it goes through a typesette r a nd the 
person doesn 't have a lot of cont ro\. a 
name like Tellis Fran k cou ld easily 
Ilt.' Ira nsposed " 
ObViously ' th ' r~ ' s no JU t rt~ason to' 
blallleJusl 
I lln ma~' Ilt.' Ih, ' Toppers don I need 
1(I\\ ~rr\ ;tboUi pllll' ll1)!.blaml' 
\-\'tft 'r~ t ht' ~t'&.I$(\l1 :-- on',' and Wesl 
r) n l, ld:-. l tu;: • un Hell ("o'nferenn' 
, it' ,).Id;,,,n 1.1('~ll\te r Telhs a no 
,urk (,~111 In\.i kt~ h.r(kagt· ·lm~r~ I)!.lt 
,: th~ nol-so--1.:.Jrt'(u1 J1laga aJnl~ -
"ntllau!!h 
\ \'t,'s t l'rn ('ould fllll.:-.. h \\"uh a ;l00 
rt.'l 'orci fo r the firs t tln1l' III n,'l' ~' ears 
\\ ill'11 Tl'n neSSt't'-Chlll t ;lnOOlla , ' I!'lt s 
Sm ith Stad ium un Sa lurda," 
- ~-rom Louisville ( 
Tickets ~yailabl~ ~t the Door - $3.00 
For More/nformallon Call 781-1307 
L ocated Downtown Behind. the Capilol Arts Center 
And now, the moment we've aU been waiting for ... 
The SHOCKING return of 
and the MISTAKES 
... 
_ TONIGHT is yqur night to dance in GARREn BAll-
ROOM, But don't be nervous-it isn't formpl, Just fun! 
Forget that you fa iled that Russian history exam,· Slam 
shut that-accounting book. Leave a" your cares -behind, 
but dor'." forget your dancing shoes-or your dollar. 
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Despit.e ine~perieQce, .men' s t~arri . 
achieves best sho'wing in six years 
B,lYNNHOPPES 
While Western 's men's team didn 't 
rullilltheir goal orlinishing in the top 
live or the NCAA District III Cham. 
piOnship. they did have thei r highest 
linish in six years . . 
Saturda y in Greenville . S.C .. 
Weste.rn 's men's team nnlshed sev. 
enth, theirl highest showing since 
,1980. The women placed l/ilh 
Florida won the men 's meet with 98 
points : North Carolina State was 
second and Tennessee was third . 
About 70 sChools and 300 runners 
participated. 
. Phi lip Ryan placed IBth. to be 
Western 's top linisher. [nd ividually. 
it was the highest Topper individual 
lin ish s ince Ashley Johnson placed 
Iinhin!983 . 
Ryan 's time or 30 :50 was 'I :05 
raster than he had ever run in a ' 
10,OOO·meterrace. 
" It was the 10,()()().meter race of his . 
CROSSCOU~Y 
lire ." Long said . "He has had some 
outstanding rerforma nces , but it 
-cU lmina ted Into thi s great Jl ~ r · 
rormance" 
Behind Ryan was Kevin Banks a l 
25th bnd Tariku Bullo at 35th. 
"Overall [ was pleased with the 
way the tea m ran," Long said " We 
had only two people who 'had expen. 
ence." 
Only Ilya n and Mike McMahan . 
who lin isht'<l 88fh in a ca rCCr best of 
32 : 15 . raced In Jhe championships 
last year 
Unrortunately for Western , stand . 
outs Viclor' Ngubeni and Tariku Bu-
Ito experienced physical problems in 
the meet'. Bu.t "they stilliinish~ re· 
s~table, " Long said . 
Bulto. whll had placed lirst at the 
Sun Belt Championships . ha~ been 
. nursing a sore len hamstring since 
ea rly October 
" I[ e aggravated it in practice 
early last week and the cold condi. 
tions made it worse." Long said . " It· 
was sti ll a performance he can deli. 
nitelybeproudor" 
Ngubeni had lower back problems . 
Longsaid . 
Alabama won the women's race . 
rollowed by Kentucky io second 
place . 
Andrea Webster was Western 's top' 
finisher at 66th , rollowed by Kitty 
Davidson and Melisa Mcintyre 
" lthoIlCh. Wes!e rn had 'a 5O·1 reo 
cord gqing into the cha mpionship . 
Long wasn't.overconlident. Western 
had more or Ii regional schedule and 
didn 't run against top Atlantic Coast 
Conference opponents , he sa id 
"This season we didn ·t run agai n~t 
a strong ca liber or competition ." 
Long sa id . "But l 'm proud of Our fin · 
ish to conclude our season " 
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BURGERS & ,FRANKS· 
Onions . Please let us know whatj'ou would 1ike on your Burger . 
Hamburger (1/4 lb.) . . : 
Cheeseburger (1/4 ·Ib.) 







I ~~;:: ~~::S~f~~~~ : ~f: II 
1 French Fries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .49 - . =, 
Double Cheeseburger (1/2 lb.), 
,i . P~psi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up, . 
I Mountain Dew; Tea (16 o'z.). . . . . . . . . • .49 I i 0; ____ .. ______ -... _______ ... _____ -. • ~ 
~ I withpurchase.pfany I 
I I sandwich and order offries .• 
i · L - -.-- --~ - --- --',wi&hcoupon -' ehh . 
$ ~--~-~---~---------~---------~ ~ J,039 Broadway/Magnolia . .. 781:-0663 E 
-lIIIIIIIHIIWIIUllllllErll\ll._,nrIlPllllllllllil"~~IUlIIII ••• II •• '_____ I.rn ......... rmllulwIlIlUHlllllwn,,".I ___ ~
. . "\ ., 
tt .... j . $ 
COLL EGk: II., .. WA NTt:1I 10 dIS ' 
tribute "Studenl -Hate '· subscription 
cards at this campus Good income 
roor i~r~~"~~~~~;;~: 3~1;~~c,:~~T~~~~ 
SERVtCES. 251 Glenwood Il r . Moor. 
eS't' ilJe . NC2B1IS ,. 
. Uarlcndcr5 I Wallresscs Fu ll p u n -
lime Allplya l CUE TlME . 1Ht . 37~O . 
Part ·tllne secretary nl'eded fur loc.·a l 
insurance omce !\Iust be abl .... 10 work 
a t leas t 20 hourslwcek , lypc60-65 \I, I,m . 
-hJ\'~ word processing .experience . 2.3 
xen rs omc~ expe rience . and l'xccll('lIt 
o rganizatui nn l lJ lId commUnI('ttllUil 
s kills Shorlhand des ired $6 225.hr 
Send resume to · Alan Reid , PO 
:!68. Ilo\"hng Green. K Y 
J~Mi rer Holton . 78 1-8400 
Herald, Nov. 18;-1988- 11---
"~frl l' l t.'nl' )· a l i lO Cabell . SI !)() Abo . 
large €!ffl4.· ll'nq a ll Ullht l ~3 p;lId . SI70 
7a l·SaO; 
Nu.'c I hr ttpoJrtment at 305 to: 12th 
S t rl'cl ,\pvll .llln.', furlll !thl'd $ 160 
781 1t107 
l "'lr~t.· '1 IJr .lp,l f""tlllt' III al It7 1 t\ t'll 
lUCK} Stn·!·, \ Pllh.lnl'c !t fu rl1l ,ht,(j 
lJ llhllt~!\ paid 51'6;. 11111 71H .tl..'lU7 
NI('l' I hr .lll 'Hlml·!!1 SI !kl flIli ~I I 
78:l 3;00 
Modt!rn I hcdrUllrtI fu r 01 ~ht"CI ;t p :lrl 
mem.. (:'u ... (· III \\,l·a: Sml1t- utlh ll CJi 
rurlll.'\hcd $'225 IH1'·-I923 
.NlceJ br hnt·k ho mt.'1rI C l t~ <.ia~ he.11 
Newl}· P:tllllt.-d 1~ldl' and out $450 1110 
1112·,0419 
ATTt::"TI(),'\' M,II.E l;T UIH:NTS! ! 
Pr l\'att.' rHur ll~ off ;-. Ireel p.1rklng , 
c lost! tu WJ\I · klldwn and lau lldn· 
1!;====t~;: \'!~'"S $IU" ,no SIOOdcpo;" c "jl 
IMMI GII ,ITION CONSUI.TM'Tc 
Danny L. Owens 1~ .il\,~lIlab l (" In .. nrat' 
li ce InHlllgration ami Nationalit y l .a\4 \ 
includin g ~ludenl \,I ~U and s hlu:ot 
problems imd obluining (ucully labor 
certltk~HIO"s Tht: Fourth FIc)()r 717 
W ~I;Hn , Iret.'! . IAJUls \·llh,' K Y 40'102 
(SO'l ' Ms':J08-1 Member of lhc Imnll 
g ra l lfl'! and .\"allun.1I I1 .,· Lawlers As. 
soc iatlOn KeJl l uckr h.! w does rIOt 
n~rll r} :o. lJt.-'(.'w It Jl'S o rr~(!:) l p rn('llcl' 
. We hare a ~oOd selection of fa ll ;lOd 
wUlte r clothing at reasonable pr ices 
N~ .. · Jewclry and bells ' Come in nnd 
bro ... "" Open 6 days a ... ..,k 10 tot S 
TWICE tS NtCE . 911 Broa dway . 
781.{,/)()6 
Profess IOnal TypingIWord Proce~mg , 
SI '5OIpg Walklngdlstance.181.7461. 
CASII money to loan. Will loan money 
on anything . E ,Z' MONEy PAWN 
. SIIO", 1I1SClaySlreeL 782·2425. 
ATTENTION W.:STERN GIRLS!! 
We're now accepting fall and winter 
clolhes and a('cessor ies ' On con . 
signmenl Good quality only ,Clean OUt 
your closet I Corne by and see u.~ Open. 
IO,S. Monday·Sat urd ay TWICE IS 
NICE, 911 Uroadway.181.{,/)()6. 
TYPI1\"ti : ProfessionaJ editing with 
~~~~~~:~~l~eedd J~;pew ~:ll;~ upSI ~: .. 
h\'l'r.\' 78 1·9"180 
Mu~1 ~ II Hl1; Chl'\)' I' Il'kU I~W1.) ., .! I 
hll' :UI :, :"o1 udllt·r!\ .. Jnl'ct anl(::1 l ly 
!tOund IrH lM:r h.'·1 'j -I S 2.«)4 I ~hC:, 
~tOVEOS : fl v nd ll l:; "prcs!t J,!oot.l. 
sha pe . SI54.i Y-tmah,t ()(!Iu:<c ~1udcl 
5:100 St'l' lm l h of I hesc I)lupt.'d~ ;1 ~ 
Charles .\1 . :"o1uure lnsurance J-\ genc), . 
Inc 1007 Sia le St , J!uwlins Gr~n . KY. . 
42101 . 
SOFA. Ortcn tal l ape.str}~ fabric . Pastel 
colors. Good condition . SJ75. 1143. 15oI4. ' 
1973 AmbaSsador . Good running con. 
dilion. !'rice negol/able. Call78H882, 
9a m . · Sp.m or 78I.3s940nerSp.m . 
COLI.t:GE STU DENTS INTER. 
E TED IN EARNING A t ' IIE E 
SPRING UItt:AK .IN ' THt: 
BAllA MAS ' CA LL CAMPUS TOURS, 
tNC. AT 13051 S23-TOUn . 
See kll1g 10 sh t1 re- a portm e nt With 
someone , will ~ha re e)( l~n : .. OffiC'<' 
745-2100. "Oer Sp 01. 1112.2.'>32 
ISCELLANEO 
. Indl\'ldual portr.ub fur Ihr Tahsnwn 
'earbook art' bt.' IOJ! l ukl' 1l l od 
lhroogh ICr iday.8-a ""-<;'lMI"r<"-')ht~.---_ 
UUC Theater s t age . 
cha rg<> . and no appointment necess. 
, ory . 
" 
I 
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Race,results surprise 
new faculty regent 
r Continued from Page One 
dcct lO/l , Eva n~ pll' ked up 12 
c"<t r a \ ' 0 (("5 from AC'ltdemic Ser . 
' -'ce" 13 from th e Co llege of 
Busml'ss~#-!t.om Ihe College of 
~:ducallon 30 fro m Ogden Col 
I"~I' and 29 rromPoller College 
~l l1 l t" r lost twu \' ot l"~ In Acu · 
l h.' IH I (' ~r\'It."' t'~ and fll lle III tht.· 
Collegp of EducatIOn She j!ai nl.'<i 
" I ~ hllll ()~dt'n C" II,'!!" 
~1 11I ,'r k,' pl llw , a me number of 
\" O ll' ~ 111 I h BUs lIlt-'ss ('0 1Il'#!<' , 
flv , · t j ~ S J.)l ll· U ... ( 'onI I"U \ tl'r6 Hl l 
(' a mp al g n I" {( l' r th u! s;lId . in 
pa rt . Ihat sa la l'''', 111 lhal ('ollege 
art.' " wav Ollt of 11Ill' with those in 
01 her coi let,!es " 
~t i lll'r didn I scnd Ihl' leller 10 
fa ru/(y 111 the HU.'IIIl'SS Coll(·gt· 
where E"ans ,,'orks 
Miller wouldn 'l commenl on 
wh~lher she thoughl Ihe lellcr 
conlribul ed 10 her defea l . 
I::a rher . she defended excluding 
business professors . saying she 
had Ihe nghl lu campaign selec· 
Ilvel!' . 
Ahrr holcling the ~?gl· nl pos t 
ror aboul thrl~ ;lIld a half n~arS' , 
Miller <lid Ihe achi" , "'CliL sJK, 
i, proudest of are serving as an 
o mbud !" m a n alld worklnJ! with 
Intl' rn a tlOll a l prog ranl s . "' he 
pl"y,'<.I I.l leudl/lg rol~ on d",'c lop' 
InJ,! W ('s f l! rn ' s IH.~ \\' Canadian 
Studies program 
~"Il c r >a ld she now pla ns 10 
work on I>rojects , such as poelrl'. 
th at have been postpuned he 
caUSl' of he r poSition 
Dr EU9"ne Evans p icked up 95 more voles Ihan he 901 ,n fll st laculty 
regen I elecuon 10 deleat Incumbenl Maoy EIIM Mille r .n a lun-ofl lasl week, 




1 st 2nd 1St ?nn 
Academic Services 6 , 18 " ' 19 17 , 
Business 41 54 '\ 5 5 
Education 11 22 64 55 
Ogden 28 58 48 56 
Potter 28 57 72 72 




Continued from Page One 
Vellow means slightly intoxica ted 
( .05 percenl alcohol levelJ and -red' 
means lega lly drunk ( ,10 percent ), 
" We did nol want a nvone 10, drive 
home wilh II ve llow or ~cd reading ," 
J ones sairl ,: It W(l 100 risky to lei 
them 'I 
To' ma ke sure every me look ' 
Ihe test. Jones set up a table next to 
Ihe e xi!' door , li e als o look each 
dri" c r 's car k~ys , a s guests came in 
a nd put them In hi pocket 
" I had aboulthrL'C -CiS of kcys Fri, 
day mornin g ," Jones said , . hc ' 
owners weren 't upset. he sald , "We 
were jusl lucky no on(' drove home 
drunk " 
Blancett Ford Motor Co. of Ha rd-
Ins burg provided a ' -an for Kappa 
,\ll'h;o and Sigma Kappa me mbers 
unable 10 driv e home Thursd a y 
ni[:hl ' 
"College s ludenls are responsive 
10 Ihe Idea when they have n 'l losl 
their perspct,tive ," Gai lor said , re , 
fe rr ing to the idea Ihal d runk,people 
don 'I like 10 be lested , "Actually , we 
d01l '1 give Ihem a choice " 
Fraternities nationwide have be-
COme more aware or alcohol 'pre, 
caulions as li ability insurance has 
skyrocketed 
The KAs atth~ Univers ity 'ofTcxas 
losl a mult imillion dollar lawsuit be-
Don 'r {(I'ke chances, 
It'!ke Kleman/Herald 
Jell Jones, a senior trom Houston, Texas. gives a blood-alcohol test to 
Tommy Probus, an Irvington sophomore, at a Kappa Alpha party_ 
( 
en use Iheir liability insurance paid 
fOi' a KA member injured in a wreck . 
A truck ful of fraterni ty members 
crashed into a building a fter a party 
in 1981 , and a Texas KA member was 
partially paralyzed , The viclim won 
$5 million in an out-of,cour l sell Ie-
men! '':;;./.h 51 million coming from the 
dril'e r : millioli from a passenger 
who .. a 'I~l thc wret'k and.$2 million 
rrom ,th2' insurance comp'any repre-
senling the fralernil , The pas en, 
ger and driver were drunk_ Gailor 
sa id. 
A more recen l incide nt " made 
things hit hom e ," he said ,\ Western 
KA little siste r from Louisvil le was 
killed by a drunke," driver Iwo sum -
mersago. 
" We a re tr~ing 10 r espect th e 
commu nity ':" taking every step nol 
10 let people drive" drun~ 
A drunRen driver is " a 101 of bad 
news . a 101 of money 'and- a, lot of 
trouble ,- said Roger Walk'cr , a 
freshman from Fra nklin , Tenn .. as 
he was {'limbing inlo Ihe KA 's va n for 
a ride home Thursday' ni ghl 
KA me mber Hobe rl Dickenson 
a lso failed the lest Thursday After 
having a few I)(.'ers beforehand , and 
about Ihree oc'Crs at the party , the 
Lexington senior was glad he took 
Ihe test and didn 't drive 
" My gir lfriend would kill me if I 
~ove home drun~ , ,,' he said , ,while 
waiting for a fr iend to pick him up " I 
definitely don 't need to be drivillg " 
Pointing to his ca r in Ihe 'lol nexllo 
Ihe building , Dickenson said , " My 
car wi ll be there in Ihe morning ," 
Call tudctH Escort when you need to walk on campus at night , 
THE TAPROOM 





Buck.ets of Beer ! ! 
' ~ 
Get a Bucket of Beer for $2 BQcks! 
THURS.-SAT. 
*Special Guest * 
r 
PICTURE THIS 
_ ...... 9p.m.-la.m.~ 
(' 
